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City Council to Draft New Water Rate Schedule o.::~::;!::;~ 

J.... EUGENE 
,,~ THORN 

wrITI I tho decision of the ell
n giblllty committee yesterday 

atternoon to declare Eddie l3real< 
and Ivan l3Iackmer iMllgibie, Coach 
Rollio \Vliliams and Jowa sports in 
general took an awful jolting, There 
l1a8 been little but troublo tor the 
Hawkeyes tOI' the last tew years. 
but the coaclles. the athletes. and 
most at the fans have continued to 
hang right on, working hara to reo 
turn the Old Gold to Its !ormer 
Btanding nellr the tOp or the Wesl· 
ern conference, Thl'Y will no doubt 
oontln ue to labor long nnd hllrd. 
but one could hardly blame them It 
they lot down, 

• • • 
It Is the second time that 

Iowa. officials ha "e vohll.tarily 
banned athletes. The first Hille 
there wa a wholesale "booHng" 
or all the mell who had obtain' 
efT money from the loan fund. 
That was done In onler that the 
Big Tl'n might be convinced 
that Iowa hnd "den ned house," 
and that nothIng Iil,e profes· 
IIlonallsm existed hel·e. But yes· 
tenlay, not %4 hours after a 
eomplalnt against Blackmer and 
Itrt-ak WIIIJ made public the 
Iowa committee saw fit to (lis' 
qualify the pair fmm furlhe. 
competition. Granted that the 
IlOW famous "Rule '" concern· 
Ing outside competition, was 
violated by DI&<'knUlr and 
Breal,- It /s a minor infrac· 
Uon. The letter of the law m~ 
bave been broken, but cCI-t'Lin· 
IY, not tbe JIIplrlt. The two 
huls llI'e as much amateurs now 
as they were a. year ago, and it 
is sale to say, as pure, if not 
more 80, as a gOOf! many 01 her 
basketball players that will see 
«etlan on Rig TelL teams Ihls 
1Ie&SOn. 

• • • 

UNDER these circumstances. it 
hardly seems the thing to dll 

tor the Iowa committee to turn on 
the boYA It represents. and bar them 
from com]letlUon, It the Iowa of· 
flclals are not going to stand up 
tor Iowa athletes. then who Is? 
Surely of!lclnls from other schools 
In th conference can't be expect· 
ed 10 go out of their way to see 
that Iowa's good men are eligible, 
Other schOOls gO out n.nd scrap for 
theIr athl tes, And that doesn·t 
mean thal they are underhanded or 
In n.ny way crooked. The commit· 
tee could just as well haVe SUbmit· 
ted !Ls findings to tile Big Ten 
,bo:u'd. settlng forth ~he facts. and 
pointing out the mitigating rn.ctorA, 
Certainly tho conCerence officials 
would at least heslltlle before tak' 
Ing any BuCh dralll a.ctlot\ as the 
I owa. offlcla.ls to(>k, 

• • • 
It wa nothing new thlll was 

un overed that call.!led the nco 
tlon t81«'11 Itga.lnl!t Blatkmel' 
and Break, Thnt bolh tnell play· 
ed with Albe11'8 Cleanerft WII8 
('om iliOn kllowledJ(e, Ilml lIeith ' 
er lIlall mude 1liiy effort to hlr'e 
the flU't. There was no ...... 8011 

why Iowa. officials shoul<l 1I0t 
have knowlI AS mUl'h uhout Ihe 
two lIIen III I he fan a they did 
yeliterdny whell th~y Ik~lnred 
them Inelllflllle, Yet 110 u<'llon 
WA takell, Rolli WiUlllnlH WitS 
allowed 10 work wifh both me II, 
Ulle thelll In Pr&o~asOIL gaJt~ 
and expect them to be available 
all HeJlson. Iflwl\'s officials 
knew IJreul( h,"1 1IIII.)'eli wifh 
the {'alllr Rapids club hlllt 
IIprln« whe'll the c'Onforelll'o Ik>· 
~Ian'd blm eliglblo. l~ the 
"crime" vlolatlilg Ihe rul,' , or 
18 It Ifetflng {,IIUKhl.? WUh but 
a we~k IJcofflre tho "llIrt of the 
C'onferell{'O 8PllHnll. ('ORI'" WII· 
1I1111llt hllll 1\ Job 011 hl~ hlll14I11. 
The 111811 01 th~ fiC'rvl{'~ of the 
twu lIIen I~ a eV!'I'e IO RM to the 
lIquad. 

• • • 

BUT thn crr!'Ct l1rlOn the morale 
o( tho l~nll1 I" mor HOrloU8. 

H will b II, slrulI'J(l to II' t (illtt 
"qUad hlLck UI) to lis former vltch. 
Th. men hml lhe Well. that theY 
1Vere repl'el!enllng an In lItutlon 
that woulll bark th~m to the limit, 
That 18 I",hn.t the ('ommltt('p a lion 
Ineans to th Ill. Iwcn thClU!!'h It I~ 

only a. .ub·commlttee of lI.e alh· 

(Turn to pare 4) 

Economists Train Guns on 
Findings Held by Technocracy 

Unemployment Result 
of Machinery On1y 

in Sma]] Part 

CINCINNATI. Dec, 29 (AP) 
EconomlsQ,. whose science has been 
dese.'lbed as the "pathology o! debt" 
by I IowaI'd Scott. leader oC the Terh· 
nocrats. trnJned their guns In reply 
today, 

Only a trivial part of the "present 
unparalleled aggregate of unemploy' 
ment can legitimately be aJlcrlbed 
to technologk:al Improvements In 
methods ot production." Prof. WiI· 
ford 1. King ot the New York univer· 
slty school Of commerce said In ad· 
(1resslng the American Slatistical 9S' 

sociatlon, 
Three Times all Ort'at 

"EverYOne knows that the aver· 
age output per worker employed is 
now less than three times as great 
as It WM a century ago." Professor 
King saJd, "If men displaced by rna· 
chines had not found other JObe. at 
least two thirds or the nation ' work· 
Ing force would have been Idle. even 
before the present depreSl!lon began," 

Coast Guard Hears . 
Message Telling of 

Saving Ship's Crew 

WILMINGTON. N, C,' Dec. 29 (AP) 
-The coast gua.'d late t()(iay In ter· 
cepted a wlreles~ message "ePol'ting 
the rescue of ali hand~ aboard the 
burning American tanker. Dorris 
Kellogg. by the steamshIp DelawlLre 
Sun, 

The message. fl'orn all unldenllfled 
source. said the OI'eW had taken to 
sea in three Uteboats before the Dela· 
ware Sun picked up its members, 

The tanker, bound r''Om Port AI" 
thur to Philadelphia. with a cal'go of 
oil, was abandoned about 35 miles 
south at the F.'ying Pan ,shOals light· 
ship, 

Leaders Urge 
Broad Power 
for Roosevelt 

Advise Economy Moves 
hy Reorganization 

of Government 

REUNION IN SHADOW OF DEATH 

The census takers in 1930. he said. 
found that ot all personA reported 
as usunJly engllged In .factory wOI'k, 
0.12 per cent were unemployed. and 
of them. such causes as reductions 
In labor torce. substitution of theap· 
er labor. adVancing age of the work· 
err Introduction of new machines and 
other phases of Industrial voHcy ac· 
counted for only 96.957 Idle men out 
of a total ot 2.686.145 reported as un· 
employed, 

lIfrs. Beatrice Ferguson Snipes, ~xpectant mother, nndel' sen
tence of d ath, is shown with her husband, Clyde Snip€J', and their 
son, ClyelE',.J 1'., as they were reunited on Clll'istmas day at the outh 
Carolina sUIte prison in Columbia. The reuniOll was all the more 
pathe1 ic as the boy is unaware of the shadow of death that over
hangs his mother. The boy's father if! sl'l'ving a: ven months prison 
sentence, Mrs, Snipes was eondemn('d to die following her con
viction on a charge of slaying a highwuy policeman. 'fhe sentellcc 
is scheduled for April, t,I'O months after the birth of her expected 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP)-- baby, 
Undecided upon an Immediate pro· ----------------------------

lferely Canse hilt 
Professor King said his conclusions 

were that tC<lhnologicaJ Improve· 
ment8 merely ca.use labor to shlCt 
from one In()UBtry to another. and 
that technological unemployment 
usually Is temporn ry, 

Recover Last 
Mine Victims 

Rescuers Take Seven 
Bodies From Shaft 

at Moweaqua 

MOWEAQUA. III ,. Dec, 29 (AP) -
Rescuers today l-ecovered the bo<1les 
of lhe last seven or 54 miners entl'llp, 
pe<l in the Mowcaqua Coal company's 
mine Christmas eve. 

The recovery ended the possibility 
that the men might have barricaded 
themselves snluly In the fal' end or 
the north tunnel of the mine IIgalnst 
the deadly gas Which permeated Its 
warrens !ollowing an explosion, 

The last seven, like those of the 
others whose bodies have been reo 
claimed II. few at a lime dally slnoo 
the disaster. IIPpal'ently died In· 
stantly, 

The bodies were Identified by their 
work lngs. embalmed and borne to 
the sUI'Cace, 

A second tragedy 1m pended for a 
few moments In the mine today, when 
a sertlon of rOOf collapsed behind II. 
squad of rescuers who were righting 
their way along the north tunnel. A 
second squad was following. however. 
and the eftorts of both succeeded In 
clearing the cha.nnel while the air 
was clenr. 

Hoover Comes to 
Anchorage at Palm 

Beach for Fishing 

WITH PRESlDENT HOOVER IN 
f' LOR I D A INLAND PASSAor,;. 
Dec, 29 (AP.--PJ'esldent Hoover 
headed Into all anchomge n.t Palm 
Beach tonight. delayed In ar.' lvnJ. 
but I'eady to hegln eal'ly tomorrow 
hl8 search Cor sa il fish or any other 
60el) sea denizen thM will cOllIe 
neur his hook, 

The 11I'E'I!Id HUn.1 cruising noUlla 
WtlS behind sc hedule because of 

gram for balancing the hudget. 
house Democrats . approached the 
problem by the economy route today 
and proposed that broad authority 
bo given Presldent·eiE'ct Roosevelt 
to cut government costs through reo 
organization, 

The Republicans. meanwhile. ap· 
peared to be concentrating on a 
move to enact a manufacturers' 
&ales tax. which the Incoming chief 
executive's advisors say he deflnlle' 
Iy opposes. 

Look to Roosevelt 
Although looking for new SOUrces 

of revenue. the Democratic leaders 
indicated they were looking to Mr, 
Roosevelt tor guidance In the mal· 
leI', The wa.ys and means commIt· 
tee will consider the Whole problem 
•• ext Wednesday, 

Coincident with their move to 
slve Roosevelt power to cut costs 
by abolishing or con80lldn.tlng fader· I 
al agencies. the house Democrats 
set themselves to kill the reorganiza
tion program submitted to congress 
by Preslden t Hoover undel' the eco-
nomy law enacted la8t year. I 

E.~pect Action 
Chairman Cochran expects the . 

house eX]lendltures committee to 
take action next Week on his reso' 
lutlon to block the changes PrOpos· 
ed by Hoover, It will be brought In 
for house disposal and with til.> 
Democrat8 In control. Its adoption 
iR almost assured, 

Under the reorganization plan n s 
discussed by Speaker Garner alld 
advocated by Repre~ntatlve Rniney 
or Illinois. Democratic Iloor leatlol'. 
and Chairman Byrns of the appro· 
prlatlons committee, a rider-giVing 
Roosevelt the proposed authoJ'lty
Is to be attached to one or the re~l'. 
lar appropl'iation bills either In the 
senate 01' house, It would provide 
that congress have the right to pnss 
upon any rerommendallon made, 
Byrns explained. 

President Must AliI 
"r have concluded tllat COngr~Rs 

enn not elTect su~h a reorganI7.n
tlon without the effective and active 
support or the president. Byrns. It 

Tennessee Democrat. sata. "Con· 
gress would have the right in the 
last analysis to pa.S! upon the Pm"!' 
den t's budgetry eltlmat-es," 

While the house Democratic 1~1t(\. 

ers were talking economy today. 
numerOus unsucceS8ful attempt. 
we.'e malle to whittle down the $110,. 
000.000 sLlpply hili 10r the agricul· 
ture department. Many Republicans 
supported the slasheS. most of 
which. however. were propOSed by 
Ihe Democrats, Thl' hou8e will reo 
Rume con~lderation of the measure 

rough waters on the Atlantio ocean, tomorrow, 
IIllw lonll' the Hoover pal'ty will One motlon by Representative Mc 

remain at Palm Bl'ach, where un 
u nehol'llge hao been IIrl'anged orr 
the Sailfish club. probably will de· 
pend in part up on the luck enJoy, 

(Turn to page 61 

(·d b)' lhe proHident. Word has come Tllree DulJdlnglt Burn 
to the p,'~sident!al lIotilia that the

l 
HUDSON (AP)-i\1. overheated 

nsh are biting well, furnace i~ believe!! to have started 
)<'or almost the first time since a rlre which destl'oyed the town 

the Cl'ulsc started lnst SaturdllY. the hall, a pool hall and II. bm'ber shop 
party awoke under dripping skies, at an estimated 1088 of ,10,000. 
Rain feli Mftly Ilnd at Interva.l. 
dU1'lng the mornln/l' . hut In the af. 
ternoon the .un shone through and 
the cruise continued under the 
lime cOndltloul AI betol'e. 

Bank (JIOBell 

HASTINGS (AP)-The Botna. Val· 
ley Sta t. bank eloeed Ita doo .... 

French Grant Hoover Gets 
Austrian Loan Philippine Bill 

Advance $14,000,000 
for Reconstruction 

Purposes 

House Passes Measure 
on to Uncertain 

Fate 

PARIS, Dec, 20 (AP) - The cham· WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 lAP) -Bl 
her of deputies. by a vote o( 351 to a lop·slded vote lhe house today pus· 
187. tonight authorized the govern· ed the much·dlsputed ISsue or Philip· 
ment to partlclpat In the projected pine independence on to the White 
reconstruction loan tOI' Austria, House. whe.'e an uncertain {ate 
which will mean all advance by awaited it. 
France of aPI)roxlmately $l4,000.000, l"rom members of President Hoov· 

This action was la.ken over the ob· er's party. the freedom measure-a 
jectlons of a group of deputies who conference agreement with the senate 

0. r g u e d that provilling Independence after a 10 
."rance shoultl not year transitional period-received elt· 

tenslvo support. In the final house 
decision only 16 stood In opposition. 

ago she. re· while 171 arose to bo.ck the bill. 
to mn.ke the Among those who have kept close· 

Iy Informed on the subject. there wa.s 
oC ap' a distinct I 

$19, lion to 
the Hoover 

on the 
polley on tha.t 

Australian 
loan question when he hendcd the 
government, vigorously defended It 
before the chamber, 

One of the pl'lncll)al oPllOncnta of over a yoor 
the action was Deputy Haye. who 
sal<1: 

" 'l"wo weel(s ago we reCused to pay 
500.000.000 [mncs to those to whom 
we OWE'd somelhing, A 1'0 we going to 
give 8GO,000,000 to lhose to whom we 
ow' nothlng'I" 

Tolna Man Announces 
New Plan for Sale of 

Coming Wheat Crop 

DJ'~VILS LAKI1, N,n" Dec, 2!1 
(1\ P)-Dell ,\'111 Is of Tolna. orlgl' 
tl:\tOI' O[ n hold tOt· "dollar Wheat" 
1<1('" sAid toelaY It slate wido m<'et· 
Ing of per~ons Intel'csted In thl' 
ll10venwnt wlll be held hel'e som9 
lime In JallURry, when plans for 
murketlng next year's whea.t crop 
will be discussed. 

Willis ul'!;cd the support not only 
or (al'IIIP"s but of every p"ofe9~ lnll 
and 111~U"tI·y In mltklng successful 
toe plan. which would Ile nlttion:\\ 
III Kt'll)lP nlhl o l>~,·allo ll . 

Willis stltted he hns tOI'mulat~d n 
·>1811, os yet unannolillced. based on 
,ouncl {lrlnCII)les. which will place 
If(I'lcultlll'~ on a Ilar wltll other In· 
lu,tl'les. 

(lompa.ny Call1'els Bills 
LONGMONT. Colo, (AP) - Lonl!" 

mont cltl?,ens tollay received a belat· 
e() Christmas Iwesent when the muni· 
Cipal power company cance!led $9,000 
WOl1h or bills for service in Decem· 
ber, The company explained It could 
aftord to mnko the caneellation be· 
CIlouse business hOod been ~d durlntr 
1932. 

IIlI16i1\T. I'OOIIIA 
spoke, Artel' hearing the -conclusions 
brought back by Sec"etary Hurley 
from an Ins]lectlon oC the IslandS. the 
chief executive told newsPa]lermen: 

"Independence lomor.·ow without 
nMured economic stability would reo 
suit In the collapse or Philippine gov· 
ernment revcnues and the collapse of 
all economic lite in the Islands," 

Further. he slloke of "the nece&!llty 
that Independet\~e must be assured of 
dUrability and the sovel'nment Of the 
Philippines, , , M8Ul'ed of. stability." 

Tesar Rites to Take 
Place Here Tomorrow 

Funeral service (or M r9, Albert 
TesM·. 72. who died Wednesday eve· 
nlng at her home. 814 E, Church 
8treet, will be held tomorrow at 
8:30 a,m. at St. 'Wenceslaus church. 
Burial will be In St. JOllOph·. ceme· 
tery, 

lift'S, Tesar wus born In Bohemia, 
comi ng to Iowa City in J881. SUI" 
vivlng relatives are her husbn.nd; 
thl'eo daUghters. Mrs. W. R . Ol'at, 
Agnes Tesar, and Mra, Jame8 
Gwyne or Iowa City. and four IIOn8. 
Fmnk. Leo. and A Ijlert of Iowa 
City. and George Of Detroit. Mich. 

8c'~ule Cuanty Eli_ 
DES MOINES (AP)--Agnea 8a,m. 

lIelson. state superintendent Of pub· 
110 Instruction, advlaed county aU, 
perlntendents that county eighth 
grade examInations have been 
I!Cheduled tor Fleb, 2 and 2 Ilnd MaY 
t and 5. 

Asks $13,483 
Reduction for 

Coming Year 

Omaha Couple Sends 
Pekingese a Gift 

to Gov. Roosevelt 

OMAHA. Dec, 29 (AP.-- 10 
month·old P klnJore..e. Sun·YPl Ren 
1I. was shipped from Omaha tOfla' 

Two Regulars 
Announcement Follows 

Meeting Yestenlay 
Afternoon 

Committee Will Offer 
Ordinance With 

N(·w Rates 

10 Presldenl-ell'l't Franklin D. HI'lnl!' up one. more to .trlke at a 
Rooscvell (l'Om Dr, and Mrs, ,V. prom!. Inll' nlv rally ot Jowa team. 
l.ee Wlthel'8 oC 0111ahn. ,. th Inell~lbllty llnx knifed dOwn On 

Dropplnl\" theil' (lpmantl (or frl"e 

city watel', thp rlt\' r~l1n('lI ~topped 

nl'gotlallons willi ,hp Wrtto,' comp:tny 

and took tho rh'M ,Ipflnile IItl'P 10' 

words the drafting' or np,," Writer m,eQ 

la8t nighl. 

"WI' tru.t lhat YOU will honor UR Coach Hollie William,' buk tball 
by accepting thlM heuutl'ul Ilog IlS a squlLd yestl'rdllY .. nd ramo"ed two 
n('w ),POI'·. girt and hope h ",111 be '·I'gular. Iv n l3lackmer. tow ring 
t' cei"ed In th l' 111\111(11 spiri t with rorwlll'd. and EMle Br o.k. (I hy 
whirh h 1~ gl\' .. n." ",rote Dr. gua.'tl, ("Olll competitl n, 
\vltheJ'~ In Il IpttPr to . lr, Roo vplt. The announ~ m nt was m d rol· 

'fhe IIllCI'AI1'ul tr 1\ or Sun·Y~t·Sen 10",lnl\' II III tlnJr yeRterd y II.fCfll'lI00n 
11. bO'lSts 86V blue ribbons. Dr, or th.. I\l{lhlllty committe of th~ 
Withl'l's ~nld, Thl' dog's l)(>digr~1' I" honJ'(1 In cOlltrol Of athletic. folloll" 
also being sen t to tM noos I'plt8. Ing an Invl' tI lion which hat been 

Meeting In a "ppcial 8l's"lon oc· 
casloned by the wl\le,· company's reo 
fUJllJ,I oC their PI'opoR",1 r('ductlon of 
$12.000 plus free city watpr. the coun· 
ell members pn~"ecl a r(,solution lin· 
proving a rate d~crp(.se of $13.483 
yearly. 

Ask Or.Hnance 
The resolution, Introducl'd hy Ed· 

ward Sybil. fI.Ilks that the ordinanc .. 
committee prepare n.n ol'<1ln'lnee with 
the new rates Ilnd prpsent it at thl' 
next meeting, 

Based on 1931 tlgul'es. the new selle· 
dule would eliminate the service 
charge of 75 cents per month a8 a 
separate charge. and substitute II. 
flat Sl minimum charge tor the first 
100 cubic (eet used, 

F40lr the next 4.900 cubic feet the 
new rates set the charge at 26 cents 
for each 100 cubic fl'l't used, 'I.'he 
present ra.te Is 29 cenla (or eaCh 100 
cubic f et used out of the first 5.000 
cubic tel't. 

Reduced tn 13 <lentil 
Each 100 cubic fel't wlll cost ]3 In· 

stea.d of 14 cents betwl'l'n 6.000 and 
45.000 cubic feet. and each 100 cuhio 
teet above 50,000 cublo feet will cost 
8 Instead of 9 cen\8, 

According lo l03l figures, this will 
save Iowa City water consumers $13, 
483. The Sl2,OOO reduction original· 
Iy offered by tbe wate.· company WOJ! 
vetoed by the mayoI', 

City SOlicItor Will J, Hayek In· 
tormed the council that the ,'heta XI 

Iowa Citians 
Killed as Car 

Leaves Road 

George Dauber, Wife 
Die Near Hickory 

Grove 

Two Iowa Cillans. Mr, ond :\11'8, 
George Dnuber. w",re killed yester· 
day morning whpn their automobllll 
plunged ovor Ull embanknwnt un 
IOwa primary 161 neal' llll'kol') 
Grove. north ot l\ft. Pll'asant. 

FUneml "rvice will be held In 
St. Patrlck's church Ilt 9a,m. to
IllOn-OW. Bu~lul will be at Mlln. 
kato. Minn. 

FollOwing Son's ('ur 
Mr, Itnd 1I·ft. DaulltC ·WCl· follow. 

Ing their son and da.ull'h[l'r.ln.lo.\V . 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Dnuber. ell routp 
to Starkville. Miss" at thl' tim \It 
the accident, Near Mt. PINlaant 
Roy Dauber. who had been driving a 
short distance aMn.a. mls (J hl~ 

parpnts and turned back to ClIl" 
them, 

He drove bUck to Old~ and then 
Building association. denIed I'xemp· slarted toward Mt. Pleasant aln 
tlon trom city taxes III the district and stoPPI'd when he notlcl'd a 
court. has taken their CII.Ile to the Ol'owd near a brld!!'!". His pnrpllts' 
state supreme court, car had skidded Intolh o.llron ap· 

Following Is a 8Ummary ot thl' proach of the bl'ldge betore 1'0111 ng 
present lIohedule of water I'ates. com· down a steep ombankm nt Into the 
pared with that suggested at 0. meet· creek below, 
ing or the city council last nigh t. The necks ot both MI'. and lIlrs, 

p_t Rates Dauber w re broken. causing Imme· 
Service charge . $,75. dlale death. The automobile was 
li'lrst 6.000 cubic teet, $,29 ver 100 upside down, I\, complete wreck. 

cubic feel, GoInjt to MI8Slsslppi 
Next 45.000 cubic feet. $.14 per 100 Ray Dauber, tormer University at 

cubic feet. Iowa athlHe Itn(l now Mud tootball 
Above 50.000 cubic (eet, $.09 per 100 con.ch at Mississippi A. n.nd M. col. 

cubic feet. lege. had. with his wife. sl){!nl tht' 
Suggelited Rate. Chrlstmns ho!ldnys In lowlt City, 

First 100 cubic Ceet. $1,00, Ills parents were gOing to III' wllh 
Next 4.900 cubic f~t. $,23 per 100 hIm at StarkVille. Miss, 

cubic (eet, 
Next 45,000 cubic feet. U3 per 100 

cubic tellt, 
Above 50.000 cubic ~t-$.08 ver 

100 cubic teet, 

R. F. C. Votes 
$9,743,697 in 

Relief Funds 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 (AP) -

The Reconstruction corvoratlon voted 
$9.743.697 ot emergency relief tunds 
to three states today. bringing the 
total aJloca.ted since the $300.000.00( 
fund was established to $103.421.443 

Chicago got ~I\'o-thirds of today'f 
allotment. $6.710.000 wOl'th or relier 
bonds being purchased by the cor 
poratlon. l~or 27 other Illinois COUll' 

tics. $485.000 was allowed. 
The other loan. were $2.440.397 for 

West Virginia and $48.300 Cor Ne 
vada.. The West VIrginia (unds wll 
be used In 34 political 8ubdlvlalone of 
that state and the itevada money b) 
three unde tgnated counties, Theae 
loamI were [or the months of Janu 
ary and FebrUary while the 1I11nol8 
Loan was tor Ja.nuary only. 

With today'. loan, Illinois came 
within $12.500,000 of hnvlng received 
the $45.000.000 limit to anyone state 
It has Obtained 13:,593,228, 

PIo,,-, Realdeat DIM 
IDA GnOVE IAP'--Death claimed 

John C, Waugh, 83. a pioneer resl· 
dent of Ida county. - WEATHER 

IOWA: Untettled, rain In east 
and IIOIJth tome.ba. wwmer In 
811t\'fJlne ~ portion Frt
dat; ~, e\o8dJ ..... eoWo 
er, Il10,, bJ ... pordoa. 

Mr, Dauber. who was 67 yeaTS 
old. rellrM from hI. p08itlon 118 

local agent for the American RaIl· 
way Expre8s company Aug, 1. A~ 

the tlllle of his retirement he had 
passed mOl'e than 46 yeal's contlnu· 
oUs 8ervlce with the company, 
working in MInnesota. Wisconsin. 
M,d Iowa, Mrs, Dauber was 57 
years old, 

Surviving relatives are their son, 
a daughter. Mrs, D, E, Glenn of 
Oskaloosa. two hrothel's ot Mr, 
Dauber. alld two sisters nnd tour 
brothers of Mrs, Dallbl'r, 

Former Resident of 
Iowa City Succumbs 

MM!, T. Vinke, formprly of Iowa. 
~Ity . dIed Crom pneumonia in Cln· 
~l nno.tI. Ohio. according to word reo 
celved here yesterday, 

Until they mo"ed from ]0"'80 City 
IMt summer. Doctor and Mrs. Vlnke 
were associated with the ulllverlllty, 
Dr. Vlnke was an assistant to Dr. AI" 
thur Stelndler In the orthopedIcs de· 
"artment of Children'8 hospital , 
where M'I'II, Vinke WIUI II, phl'slo·ther· 
aplst. 

Hughes Rites Will 
Take Place Today 

Funeral service tor 1. Henry 
Hughes at WllIlamsbu ..... who dled 
'It his home WednetJday. will be held 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the 
Willlamsbu .... Presbyterian churcb. 

Mr. Hugbes waa an uncle o( Judgll 
Harold D. Evan. of Iowa City. 

WouIcJ A"-loa Braneb Une 
WASHINGTON (AP.--The Chlca' 

go, St I'&ul, Mlnneapoll. and 0tnIl· 
ha ra.llw&y peUtloned the Int_tate 
commerce commillBlon Cor authority 
to abandon Ita 28·mil. b~anch line 
between Luverne, Minn .• aod noon. 
IoWa. 

rarrled On tor th I 8t wl'ek, 

Coarh WlI\llIIIllI I ued tile 101. 
lowl", tatcllIrnt: 

.. J "111 Ill' aU, disappointed by 
the rOllmlUt~' &CUon In declar· 
Ing llIackmpr and Dre&k IM'II· 
1:'1 ble for furt her basketball rom· 
pelU Ion at th Unlvl'I'Ilty of Iowa, 
p .... ,leularl, Ince the dedslon 
COllie. tlCareely more lhan II week 
bero .... w open our eonfel'1!nce 
CIIIlIP 11m a"aln • Mkhllfdl, 

"Had I not been permit( d to 
l'OUllt upon til two 111 n durin" 
the a n 0 far, I would have 
bern mild. tier pl'tpared to 
m,,"t I II present It uatlon. The 
Catt {'Oll ~mln.r th men' &cUvl, 
11 with the Albert'. leanl'r 
I a.m. ft, I r\ fI, amal ur ouffit, 
at ('.t'da r Rapid lad ,.ear w re 
kllown to m and to member of 
I he elljtlbllUy committee I t 
811rlnl, n.nil I 11'6 no Ruon wh, 
Mllun, If It had to be ta.kl'n, 
shollid ha"e been dl'lllred u.ntU 
thl lime. 

"The \ 101.Uon.. are punl, 
technlrul. Blackmer W811 not In 
Sl'hl)(,1 ,~t \ h I.ltue be -P\lIold aD6 
would be Ua.bl to no vlo1&1\oo It 
It "er not for Ihe pur Iy tefh· 
nk-1I1 CII~t that h had "pi' vloa 
Iy" att~n(l d the unlver 11)'. 
Drrnl' ,,'a IUI'II,lble In the ('t)1I' 

fl'l'1!lI 0 Ilt t h Hm &nd had DO 
I' (Ujon to think that 11 bould 
obey confer nee rille. vl'n 
though tllkln.r care to vrot t hi 
amateur tanding. 

"'n prevlou ca I when men 
have been r I"st&ted In the con· 
,pronc", II hll bl'en. umed th&t 
aU violation prIor to the rein· 
statelll('nt were to be l,nol'1!d, 
Why should /lot thl prefedent 
be follol"ed In Dre&k' cue? Cer. 
talnly the (Ilcte concerning his 
pl~III" &t Cedar R&pld. which 
were wid Iy printed. were known 
at lrast to the 10'11'& official who 
ha" taken IW'tlon .. allUlt him at 
tho time ot hi roln tatement. 

.. J &III of the opinion that. the 
conference, rather than the WlI· 
venity, 8hould h&ve ~n the 
one to brln~ c~e &«.1/1111 
these bo),8 If an1 were 10 be 
brought." 

Pa.rtlclpatlon In basketball gamell 
last seasol1 with Albert·s CleaneMl. 
an amateur team In Cedar Ra.t:flda. by 
both men WQIJ the reason tor the ac· 
tlon ot the committee. Although th 
Cedar Rapids club I. a cortlCled A.A, 
ll. team. Blackmer and Breo.k vlo· 
I~ted Rute 1 ot the BI&' Ten COde 
w hlc h statee: 

Sec. 1, A sudent who. atter matrlcu· 
lation In any college engagel In any 
atbletlc contest as a repreeent&tlve 
or any organ1u.tlon pl'imarlly ath· 
I tic In character (ae for example an 

thleUc club) .• hall thereafter be In· 
eligible to rl'prescnt a conC.rence In· 
stltutlon. 

Section !, 
(a) A student who, atter matrlcu· 

latlon In any coUege, enCllll'U In any 
athletic contest during term Ume lUI 
a rl'preeentaUve of any perllon or or· 
ganlzatlon other than hi. college. 
shall therea.lter be Ineligible to rep. 
resent a. conference Institution. 

(h) Subject to PlU'a8'raph leI oc· 
caslonal ga.me8. however. during va· 
cation periods. or In periods In which 
the student Is not In rcaldenc.l. on 
teams strictly amateur are not tor· 
bidden. A strictly amateur team III 
one no member of which receive. reo 
muneraUon for hill eervlces, 

(c) In ca.ee oC football. bdeball and 
basketbclll. such occasional pmea as 
are permitted by tbe above par&. 

graph must be without admlAlon 
ch&rge. 

At the time he pJared with Al· 
bert·s. Blo.ckmer wae Dot enrol\ed &t 
Iowa. while Break WIUI UDder .u .. 
pensIon In the conferenc.l Cor & vio
IaUon ot Big Ten eli6lbllity rul_ duro 
Ing the time he wu &tiendlntr nu· 
nola. 

The ellgtbl\lty eommlttee, com.,.. 
cd of Dean C. C. William •• cbtllnnan 
of the athletic bo&r\I: Prot. lI'. O. 
Higbee and Prot. Hennlq L&I'IIeD. 

(Tum to,... .. 
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FRIDA¥, DECE1I1BER 30, 1932 

Glances Back at 1932 
I 

3) Thi~s IDstory WW Forget 
W~l'ORY forgets so m?{ch. In 1932 ther e 

!!wllre ~o many things to be forgotten. 
:J3u~ ~ip.«:f.l historians disagrC1e (usually) we 
can't promise abollt the 'Il : 
JANUARV 

See end of depre sion. 
Rep. Wright Patman, Texas D emo, sug

~ests that impeachment proceedings be in· 
&tituted 'qgainst Secretary of the Treasury 
inldy 1I1e1l0n. 

Sears Roebqck '8 philanthropist J uHus 
R oornwnld \lies. 

U. S. warns Jap'l11 to l'~ect "open door" 
treaties in Manch~lrla. 

Cpa, rles G~tes DaWeS cpmes back from St. 
i\"ilmes to Iw ap newly fOl'\l\\!d R. F . C. 

Culbertson system is better tha,ll L enz. 
Laval r esigns, takes cabinet a long. 
Winnic Ruth Judd goes on rial fo r mur· 

d el" of "friends. " 
. Supreme Court Justice Oliver W endell 
Holmes re, igns. 

A viat i~n 's Dean Eddic Stinson pies in 
pIque crMh. 

U. S . .t\slatic fleet ordered to Shanghai. 
FE~RUARY 

See end of depressiou. 
Arms delegates m eet lit Geneva. 
Mellon quits to take D awes ' old job, 
Japs rout C hinese from Manchuria. 
Winnie Ruth Judd sentenced to die. 

. U. S. ca!ll{laigns against "hoarded" mll
hons. 

China asks L eagu e of Nation 's protection. 
B enjamin Na,thl\n Cardozo appointed to 

Supreme Court. 
MARcn 

See end of d epr cssion. 
Charles Aug ustus Lindber gh , Jr., kid· 

naped . . 
John Philip Sousa dies. 
Ari stirle :Briand dies. 
Photographer George Eastman kills self. 
German co~s put Nazis" on the ~pot. " 

APRIL 
See end of d£'pression. 
S enate ill vestigates stock market. 
AUree) E . Smith chooses to run. 
Bonns "army" storms capital. 
Al Smit h , Frank Roosevelt break long ell

gagem ent. 
Fot r Americans guilLy of Honolulu 

"honor" slaying. 
Un 

See epel of depression. 
lIouslJ cuts gov(1 rnment economy bill from 

210 mlllions t o 42 millions. 
IIonolulu " honor" slayers freed. 
Al Capone goes to prison. 
Fanatic as assi nates Fl'ance's Pre ident 

Paul DOlllller. 
French acclaim n ew Prcsident Lebrun. 
Find body of Oharl es Augustus Lind· 

be rgh, .II', 
Irish vote to drojJ British oath of allegi. 

ance. 
Amelia Earhart first woman to cross At-

lantic f;iolo. ' 
Investigate ell' Y Qrk 's l\[aY91' Jimmie 

Walker. 
JUNE 

See end of d e{ll'cssion . 
Dawcs I'esign s from R. F. C. 
Field beats Broo~hart i.n !)rimal'iI.'s. 
O. O. P. adopts l'es nbplIss\on plank. 
Hoover·Curtis r onomjnated, 
D~mos vqte fOl' ~!1 1)eal ill convention. 

~uF¥ 
See end Of dCprQSllion. 
Rposcvelt·Gamer nominated. 
GrifIin·M:attern star t around wprld via 

air. 
Fl'ench submat'inc 'conics 66 to ~lcatp. 
l"lorenz Ziegfcla dics. 
Qerman ship' carries ~9 to del\th. 
Ottawa tadff confer ence conven es. 
Hoover <:l\l1s opt 'oldlers to rant veterans. 

AU(lus'r 
See end of (:lepl'es~ipn . 
IIuldenbefg r efuses to hand helm to Hit

l el·. 
Germany says "can't pay dcbts. " 
Flying housewivcs set new endurance 

flight record. 
SEPTEMBJ!;R 

See cnd of Q9Pfe~Hion . 
Np)v York 's ~fayol' Jilj\my Wa\ke r resigns. 
Uemocrats c~l'\'Y Main , 
(tel'ml1.11Y boy(\otts arms parley. 
G@dhi starts hunger strike. 

OOTOBER. 
Sce end of depression. 
Al Smith-Frank Roooevelt resumc lo.ng en· 

ga!,!'ell\ent. 
NOVEMB~~ 

S~e ®d of dopression, 
Thirty-nine million vote in U. S. election. 
Ir90V\ll'·~osevelt confe". on nation's iUs. 
1,QOq dead in O"ban sto\'m . 
No more moratoriums on debts-U. S. 
U, S., Britain, France swap debt notes. 

DEOEMBER 
See end of depression. , 

ita~ner re{>cal bill ~efeate!i all eongre~ 

opens. 
IICl'l'iot r esigns, takes e~blnct along. 
Six Ilations pay debts, f Ive default. 
Paul-BonCOl1l' t kcs I~l'<:nch p\'ClUiel' hip. 
HallS pa ses 3.2 pcr c'en t beer bill. 
Illinois mine disaster takcs toll of 52 lives. 

. 
-, -

Sales tax out. , 
Japan to build up army in Manchuria. 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK .JAFFE 

, -.-

This thl\'d article In th& series of five on Tech. 
nocracy proposes to deal with the purposes or t \1a t 
orga nlzatlpn. But s ince nowhCt' are those purposes 
clearly defined, It mal' not bo out of order to sug· 
gest, at times, what they might be, in addition to 
noting what they aeem to be. 

Tlto forerunner of TecJmocracy, the Tecltllical Alii· 
ance, has been eXlllained lIS growing UI> (rom a group 
of engineers who began corrospondlng {.bout 1918 

an41 bll11ltlng to discuSs the "jllevitable ~ocl~l c!II!!lIres 
tlllLt were &, 'en tlten being brought Ilbflut by .the 
l\lstallatiou of high powered IIllwhinel'y," til quote 
Wuyne Parrish in tho New Outlo<111. 

In 1919, the AlIlance was (armed, guided by How· 
ard Scott, now Technocrat No. 1. Scott began to 
conduct I'csearch Into thls vital chang~ in civlllza· 
tlon , wIth the aid of the AJUance. Out of these be· 
glnnlngs doveloped the E nergy SUt'vey of North 
America, and the Theory of Energy Detcl'l1lina nts , 
upon which that survey Is based. 

TechuocrlWY is the term IIse{l both to denote the 
gr(>ul> of 350 econom.ists and engineers engaged in 
the s urvey, and to express in a term comparable 
to DCIlIO(racy, Autocracy, etc., a social ~tate toward 
" 'hleh NOI·til rullt)tie •• is rllshing helldlong-3Ccord· 
iug to the Technocrats. 

Sevel'o critics of Tech nocracy say th& purposc of 
the group is to frighten the nation Into believIng In 
Its PI'oposltions, thence to be wheedl cd Into a system 
of living ovel' which a hierarchy' oC Technocrats 
would I' ul~. There are approximately 350,000 ex· 
perts In America of the Technocratic type, who 
would be class A of tile new order. The rest of us 
wou ld be graded according to our energy output, 
regartlless of specla,l skills, education, et cetera. 

Oth6l' critics claim that Technocracy's chief pnr. 
" pose Is to 111"0111 ulgllte Il system of s~ial control for 

which its Energy Survey wou.ld be ].I!Ied a,a gqide. 
Living lL('cording til blueprh\ts' Is nllt lltue\l to the 
lilting of most people, they point out. and so they 
berate the e ffort s of Te<'1mocracY without k\IOWillg 
~xllCtly whnt 's what. 

Men like Editor John H. Van Devrnter of the " Iron 
Age" have set about Illcklng Technocracy's statistics 
to pieces. "Business \Veek" has attacked the flndlugR 
from a similar standpoint. Some manufacturers, It 
has been 8,uthoritatively revcaled, have dropped plans 
fOI' Increasing capacity and otherwIse Investing large 
sums of money in their bUsinegses because they a,re 
fear[ul of what Technocracy Is about. 

It is 1I0t the purpos\l, see ll1jllg\~, of Tecl\nocracy 
t~ draw up .L Techuo('l'atic constit u~i\ln, convene as· 
semblles ()f Technocrats to PIISS laws and jUdgment, 
lay dowJI principles of a Technocratic go,'erll.lueut. 
No\, Is it vel')' liI<f ly ~hat Ihey are planning to IIsurp 
power onr th o ent ire COlltinellt ~d regulate exist· 
ence all all energy basis, or nllY othel·. 

)"let'haps it would be less confusing to list the 
suggested purposes oC Technocracy, Instead oC ap· 
p"oachlng the subject from a negative standpoint. 
These s uglrestlons have bl'en gleaned C .. om most of 
what has been ",rltten about Technocracf, for the 
most part; others arc original with thIs writer: 

1) All exposition or the flel'f,lpPII\Cllt Of the ma
chine with reference to its displacelllent Vf man 
puwer. ' 

2) A concentrated observation of tlte trend of lUl 

uge in wltkh mall ha. achieved potential economy of 
plenty In Ule midst of & hOflgc.po,lge of debt aud 
wlclllployment . 

3) To sho"', by IIle.lllS of statistics, to what extent 
tho 1)I'CBent systcms--soclnl alld economic-have 
P" oved inadcqua\e to cope with tlte ,.rogrl\SS of 
mall. 

4) To present, not all 3 I)ltlll but In th& fonn of ob· 
servlltiulIS result ill/.:" 'roUl '~ slndy of the 8tlltiSti~1 " , 
h\formatioll, fllUtllfications a.nd necessary fadors of 
tho II(}1V system t1mt It dcrlar .. s Inevitable. 

5) 'l'J) IlronolUlee 3 qW\JIC\etl IUld spbstantiated 
1100111 of I he price system. 

6) 1'0 enllghten Ih worlel by means 01 & recol'll 
of its doings whither it ;s bound. 

Thera may be oth er pUl' lloses of Technocl'aCY: 
cel'lain ly olhc"s C8rt be resolved. Tho [unda mental 
purpuse, when Il Is revealed, may be (ounel al vari· 
IInce with 1111 of the abo ve. )f It Is , as has been 
suggest~d, primarily a bu siness VCIl tul'e promptfld 
by a selfIsh desire COL' IndlvWua l gain a t the lixpense 
oC a nation, no pno ought to be s ur(l l·isoel . S~l ch 

things a , not now In America. 

On tho other hallll, Tl'cltnocrary may be nothlnl: 
IIwrll tltlUl all Investigative organbation de(licilted 
10 hUIIIIIIII&y ,uld 8. Hew era. U1O!1ely allied with Its 
purpO!lO, the fhld\ngs of thlflstrange, new group are 
'II ore Inl~restillg ,than any other phase of the proJ· 
ect-'lll.ore In.t()re~tllIg thlln accurate, Its crlUc~ can· 
tend. Some of thoS() rltlfllllgs will be presellied In 
the fourth article In this series tOlllorr()w. 

Book Bits-
(It'rolll )(Iller by ~mll Longyel) 

"Prog-reM anel 110man culture," lIllIor Brtld , "aro 
not born of the majorIty, but of the genius and 
en crgy of a real ller Honallty." 

The real Ilcrsol'allty Is, at course, AdoU Hiller. 
Out or hIs head th& Idea. oC tho , Na.llollal Social. 
1st movcment spran/l' In all Its panOPlled glory. 
Iillier ShUI'eH no honours wIth anyono In brIng· 
Ing the party to life. He had an inspiration and, 
la, the pal'ly was lhere,- one ot lhe 08 romark· 
able Insta.llcc8 or spontaneou.o creation til ollgh tho 
Intercession of ~I'pe l'hl\tnan power CVN' recora~r1 

.. Ince the time Pnlill8 Athen4) was b(>I'n! 
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v ; A.merican Gangster Technique 
Seen in Cuban Assassination 
• • ... ... ... • 

Plot to Recruit New ;York Gunmen as Mercenaries in 
~uban Revolt Last Year Recalled. Slaying of Bello Was 

Preliminary Step to Wiping Qut Entire Government, 

NEW YORK -Thlt lhe klllel'" who coverrd that llraclically \I,e whole of 
mowed down PI'. Ciemente Vasquez Culon cemetery had been mined. 
nello, 'prcsh1ent of the Cuban senate, Enough dynamite h3rl been plan trn:1 
In Jiavuna. with true American gllng· In the Ct'Ypt Intendel1 for Ihe Hello 
ster techn ique. were really a gruup re mains to blow UI) the entlr" funer
of New York thugs especially Import
ed for the purpose Is a thl'ol'Y which 
Is recelylng considemllon by pOlice 
heads here. 

A year ago It was discovered that 
opponents of President Gerardo Ma· 
chado were recruiting an army of 
plug·uglJes (mill the sidewa lks of 
Manhattan [or uSe OR shock lI'oops in 
a reyolt that WD.S being planned. Chlet 
among the plotters on lhat occasion 
was a former mem bel' of Machado's 
cabinet, who harl bee n exiled as an 
alleged traitor . 

The NelV York recruits were pl'om· 
Ised $500 nplece "enlistment bonus" 
and all expenses for the rluratlon of 
the war. Besides this they were to 
be transported to Cuha gratis. 

But the plot was uncovered by an 
eagle·eyed patrolman In the Times 
Square section, whose curiosity was 
aroused by the depal-ture oC sevel'al 
bus loads of the unprepossessing 
recruits from that pal't of the city . 
The New YOI'k Detective Bureau, co· 
operating with fe lleral authorities, In
vestigated the af[alt· and the result 
was the arrest of the greater jlart of 
the mercenarics just as they were 
about to board a ship off the con.st of 
New Jersey. It Is nOw believed tha.t 
some of lhe plotters an(l rccrults who 
!,scaped lhe pollee net on that oeca· 
~Ion a I'e the miscrcn nts who pl'ougl1t 
"tommy glln tecl,nique" to Itavalla 
and cau~NI the serl~s oC assasslna· 
tlon~ that have shaken the Is land to 
its (oundatlons. 

However, the slaying of Senator 
Be llo was merely Intended as the pre· 
IImlna.ry step to wiping out vil·tually 
~he entlro government of Cuba, and 
the plot wou ld have sllcreedeil wl're 
It not for woman exercising hC'r tra· 
dltlonal prerogative of changIng her 
mind. 

It had been planned to bury Sena· 
tor Bello In the hlAtOI' lc Colon ceme· 
tery, which is lo Cubo. what AI'Un!:'· 
ton Is to the United Stales. But the 

al procession. Further ill\'estlg1l1nn 
dl"closed that all along lhe route 
which wOlthl have baen ta.ken by the 
COl·teg" dynrunltC' had been Illacrll In 
drain 1)lpes, and otherwise hilden, nil 
I'eady for detonation. 

It Is dltrlcuit to Ima.;-III~ I he rhrtos 
thal wOIII(\ have ,'"HuHI',1 lin \ thn 
funeral plans not bern rhanged. It 
Is certaln that eVCl'r 0[flc111 of 1 h~ 
Cuban go\'cl'nm<'nt M anr Imp'l\-tnncc 
woult! 1)(' In attenllnncl' at the I:t"t 
I·!tea for their a'~lIs.lnall'd rnllc:\gu". 
All would h:n'e been eliminated with 
onr fell swoop. 

In the meantime th(' dl'lIth toll In 
the capital has b<>en incrM" d hy tho 
fla-slng of Hel1rl'sentatlyc J\tlguel 
Angvl Aguiar, who was wOlin 'e~ fol· 
lowing the shootln'l" of Senator Belio. 
Re]l"C"entatlv(' Alrular waH a memllCr 
of the OPIlO"itlonl.t srouj) to which 
behm<:",l the Ihree hrother.<, C1omnl", 
Guillermo and Leo llOltI', Jo'rl'yre de 
. /HHlrulle, who wpre f'iuin. 

It is said In [f nvnna that the s11Y' 
In g of thl' oppositionists was the wOI'll 
of govel'nml'lIt "Ynlp!\lhl?H. n~ ll. I'p. 

pl'isal tal' the 1I'''1sHln11Inn of f;pnato,' 
Bello. The, mnehlnp gunned ~trlte~· 

man wos an Intlnll\tp frlrnll of PI'esl· 
eJl'nt Maclta(10 anll lI'a. rrl'nf'I'~Jly r~· 

Ifl\rded a. the leading canilldutp r,,.. 
the Pl'eHldency In 1 !134. lI(' \\,fl. hearl 
of the Liberal party. 

I-4>ll re"cntatlvp A ~lIhl' wn~ a ('0:1 

~r\'allve and blttN'ly OIIPO"cd to Ma· 
chado. La~t year he was 011<' of the 
leaders o[ the rc\-olt a!;"alnn 1I1P t;CJV' 

t!rnment. 
Cuba hilS been In a Htatl' of politi· 

callurmoll for th e Jllst two )'f'ar~. H~v· 
ernl att~mpts have l)('en mllM to U'· 
'>a.Sslnale Presiden t ~!aclta'lo, Whll, 
under the economic stress (If the coun· 
try, received power to sU"llcnd (·on· 
stitutional guarantees anll lIscll tlllH 
powel' to strike at hlH enemif.'8 
through censor"hip and othel' nwth· 
oels. Slnc~ last summer tI ,ere has 

senalor's wlc10w exprcssed a desire been mueh o&,ltation against th e Ins 
that tllC statesman be Interred In the amcn<ltnl'nt tu the constitution whkh 
family burial place al Santa Clara. cxlended the term of tIle prc i1dl,nt tu 
No soon('\' Itad tho widow marlc six Yl'fU'H and tllll " I«'))t Mlll'ltrt II) In 
knolVll het' decision than It was Ills· POW{'I". 

ACTORS IN F AITH·HEALING DRA.MA 

H ere are the principals in the weird r Iigiolls l' it('s hl'lcll'('t.'!'Jllly 

ncar Lindcn, rl'QXR S, ' yhich rcsult d ill the death of till' bll~.Y ([ullgh. 

ter oUlr, lind Mrs. Sherman Olaytoll (l'igllt ). Ai l(' ft is Pau l Onk· 

ley and in ~I1 H('rt, his brother, Coy, l'ep1.lted "faith.healr l's," who 
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DELIEfE IT OR IVOT (Reg. 

rk o 0 0 tlo 

A C H 8 

, THE ONLY COMPOSER, ABLE 
To WRITE H!5 "lAME BY 
MUSlCAL NoTATION, 

. )'atl'lIt OHl~e) By Ripley 

..NORBERT . 

.sACKSTEDER __ 
Clmst/¢o/1 B,'O"t.he.J·:s CO/{<'8,Q, St.!tJu/S' l 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

GAINED 50~ YARDS 
AGAINST .De H~.vw 
I~A SINGLE 
fooTBALL GAME 

-..lUST MY l..LlCI( SARAH" PHILIP 
CASK <:iOES ON HIS NEW YEARS 
"TOOT TWC; DAYS A}4EAD OF 

-,-'ME ... ITS MY DUlY To HAN~ 
;ROUND HE~E To KEEP 

~~ HIM QUIET - -I AM-· 
SGR~Y- -- - --

EVIlS ITEM- MA~HAL. O-n;"( 
W~A DINNER 

~l,)EST AT !HE HOME OF 
AUNT SARAI-\ PEABoDY 
-roDAY' 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

-
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IIOI.LYW{JOJ), 1'0.1.- 11 l'1'\.' I~ 0. 

II10ry ilmt {'uml'S to m~ through I\n 
op I'atlll' III II IIfJllywfJor\ "~'lllty 1':\1', 

lor. Hev('rul (Jot) n<;u, two WUIl 

lodllng .vollno; IIll'n a[')Jearl'll at t~ 

nrtl'by rl'utllllrunt 81\\1 (tlk,'cl ll> 

wHile doIng IWI' Imlt'. 
ttl'~81~d. 

1.""llulI, .hr Illel\kS wIth 
.\ 1111 ~hc snYa ot 

Anti IhuUlih J'1lI sUrI' 'hu wUllhJ 
nul III<r m~ to 11I'lnt Ihe Mtn .. y, h~'" 

IH what ha(lprnll\. Hh, hllil hI'. c· 
I' tary InVt'8ltgnlc th o .'11"\', (uIII\,1 

"mk (Ill' !l m~al. 'I'M~ luul{c,1 ~ll It worlhy an.1 thcn 'Wilt tn ti ll' 
rlltr"I'l' ll t trl1n1 1 h" II"Ulll I )'Po of \I1 'l llclpnl of a loral Illw ~l' hll()1. !-lh" 
tranRI~ lIt find wel'e ~() 111"I ' t1'nl all ,'{lIVe hllll (,l1uU h In ',,"'y 10 1"1)' \111 · 
1\'ul'ld\11; for I hi'll' ro .. ,1 \11,, 1 till' lion fIJI' holh IUIY" COl' It )I('nr, \~11I1 

reNt'I U"ll ll t Il)'Oprll'lol' W(\ ~ Imlu'c~8' clIolIl!'h I .. rl OVI'I' rOt· hll'I (lI'111111 <', 
"d . Ill' ~llui,c of t1trtn to lho 81rls fl ner". The n IIho IIna Iter crctlu'Y 
rl 'om the lIellUlr ~hO(l. outfit till' Illl.lr In n IV Notl! 1. 

'rwo (111)'8 lilt "., till' '''l-'' I'rllltln ' (I till!' lI li1 Ii thlH wIthout I' v nllnlJ 
II lid \JIII<'on' COL nil 0" : i1wy \IN'" !tel' Identity. 
~I'~flln~ In Ow IInllywOOlI III11 s. It . trlltl'M me aM 1\ 

'l'lwlt· only Ilroll'etlon trolt1 til 
Wl'llthN' Wit. Ii l,nlr or u l t\n IC1' l~ 

whfloh ihey l'uclwd In i11l' duyUlIlij . 
HIt hy 'hit , the rut Ilr th l'lr story 

ca\l\e IlUt. 'rhey vom hure from lit 
III1Ht to WIII·1t theh' way th l'llllllh Illw 
~~ltoul ,"'I)\\t r"u ntl no Johs. M O It ~Y 
fillOlly IIIIV Ollt nll (1 lhey ltu(l \0 
live Crom hllntl to nWll th. lIu t lh!'y 

Whut's th l"? \oJ1 
!'lIt1101lH gngllsh hu~ t('~ , "Otlll' 

1'111'1\1 ollt and HIlYI thut J1f1l1ywoo.I'~ 
,'xelllHlvo Ml\yrlllr ("'hIli Iln'N 111111 
l'UI'UeR. 

IlIH "or IiNOW-
~ It.t I'ranchol '1'OI1~, MW acqolll' 

tllln fl"OlII 1 \i'''' d \\ 'i, wile \)\'Clltlent 

!If I It ~ d .. 1\1 til' tlllb al ol'lltll "n!' 

nrc facing murder Chlll'gCS as the r~Ru1t of tile cllild 'H d 'uth, 'I'he On lit I\n~rnnon tha i th~)I toltl 
lhelr ~ 11)t"y, ,l ()nn C'rl1. \\"(ord !tIIP' 

little girl, IL suffererfl'om i!\f\ll'tilr IUll'nI YH i ~, ehoked 10 tl clI1 h w/till' I Wtl~1I 10 r(101~ ItlllI lhc "pall lY , hilI'. 

~fI~~ MllXWP lI , Who l{lIlllII cnry. 
hutly tllf're Is to 111101\' III 1~U1'(1IW , I. 
Ollt h I'e to gl\'(\ ItKO pnlntrl' .. " 
th,·onc.room (ll'nc((\ln' tOl' \'lInle 
He llll l't\ '" HOIV \1lrlUI'(', "0111' ll ' t · 
t ft l 'M." 

That Mnrl"n Nh:n n und c~ar'" 
1<"'11'1'1,11 !lnlh IInl tllf'lf ~tart In lilt 

r 'II'\' l'l r kropl's "no> 
undergoiug treatment at tho hands of the emllgelis t s, 'l'lt, 1IlJCl'ntul' tolll !tN' of t It boys , A8 olle who 0 nt rtpll1l11llts 1\1' 

r. 
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with 
last 1 
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County Heads 
J, Receive Gifts 
hi. From Aides 

Employes, Officials 
Annual Party at 

Courthouse 

in 

1. M. l{lldleo a.nd Chnrlcs J,. Bel" 
TY, whos offices a.s coullty I·ccord· 
er expire III 1083, wel'e prpsentecl 
with gl!ts at the annual pa.rty held 
Ja81 nIght by emp1(}yes llnd (}ftlclala 
of tile J(}lIl18on county coul·lIwuae. 

Fltty-two pel'sons Ilttended the 
event, which WIlS held at You de's 
Ian. Dinner tables were decorated 
In a. Chrlstma.8 motlC, with red and 
green tapcrs a nd mlnlatul'e Christ· 
mas trees. A bowl o! red and 
white wlntel' chrysanthemums cen· 
tered the speakcr's table, at which 
were seated Judge R. G. Popham, 
)fro and Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mr. and 
ltlr8. George Griffith, ]11". and Mrs. 
Berry and MI'. and Mrs. Kadlec. 

Mr. Olsen presided as toastmas· 
tel', and Judge Popham. gave a 
.hort talk. Pre~entatlon or the 
gJtls, gladstone bags, was made by 
Mr. G,·IWth . 

A varIety ot games was played 
during the evening. Winners ot 
prizes wel'e Mlldred Parizek and 
Mrs. Olsen . 

Committe a In charge wel'e: Mrs. 
Qrlftlth , Mrs. Olsen, and Mrs. 
Peters, dinner, nnd Addle Shaff, 
Ella Kell y, Neilson MlIIer, and 
William Kanak, entertalnmenl. 

Mrl. Robert Whetstone 
Entertains at Tea 

An Informal Chrl"tmns l~a WAS 

given Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Robert Whetstone at her home, 12 
Bello. VIRta place. Ouests Included 
)1.... Ammo. Dahlin Thomas, who 
leCt yesterday (Ol' her hOme In 
Council BluffS aller a short visit 
here; Martha Campbell; Mrs. M. 
Whinery; Eslher MacDowell Swish· 
er; Mrs. Ingalls SwIsher; lIlrs. F. n. 
Whinery: l\1 rs. JeSSie B. Oordon, 
Mn. I. B. Reed: Mrs. B. Graham 
Bradley; Addle Shaff; :ltlrs. Hattis 
B. Wbetstone. 

~ 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Observes Guest Day 

Guest day was Observed by the 
Iowa ~oman'8 club yesterday after· 
noon when each member took one 
luut to the meeting at llawk's 
Nest care. Several membel's gave 
JmPrcmptu speeches on the subject, 
"Wbat tbe Iowa ,>Voma n's club 
means to me." The progl'llm COil' 
,1st d or taP dancIng by A ron 
KIPne., plano selectlons by CiaI' nco 
Ossen, readIngs by Mary Elizabeth 
Schneider, and whistling numbers 
by Mrs. Margaret IIfcClosckey, 

University Club to 
Hold Dinner at Union 

UniversIty club will entertain for· 
elgn students at Iowa Union tonight 
at a dinner to whlrh men are In· 
vlted. Entertainment will be fur· 
nlshed largely by guests who wUl 
gIve readings, recite poems, and 
IIlng folk Bongs of thelr native coun· 
tries. Thirty Invitations have been 
ISIIUBd to foreIgn students. 

The committee Is composed of 
:M.... A. H. Woods, PrOf. Estella 
~oot, Prof. ClaTa Da.ley, and Mary 
Cresap. 

Nonpareil Members to 
Entertain at Party 

Members of Nonpareil will enter· 
taln at a New Year 's party 'Sunda.y 
night at Shadowland balh'Oom. A 
basket lunch will be served from 
10:30 p.m . until midnIght, and there 
will be dancing tmm mIdnight until 
3 a.m, Monday. 

The commIttee In charge Is lIfr. and 
)Irs. R oy Wlndel's, Mr. and :!If1'S. n. 
I. Jennings, Mr. and 1\1,·s. E , J . 
LI chty, lIf r. a nd lIlrs. Harey New· 
burn , and Mr. and Mrs. R . H. Smith. 

Bethlehem Shrine to 

SKIPPY-

Romance of u. S. Viscountess 
Ended Despite Wealth-Title 
• •• ••• 

Lady Furness, Seeking Freedom from Titled Shippi~ 
Magnate, One of Morgan Twin Beauties. 

Friend of Prince of Wales. 

v 
LONDON-The surprise ftling of 

0. divorce suit here by Lady Thelma 
Furness recalls the aura ot glamor 
that surrounded the celebrated AlIl' 
erican beauty, formerly 1111'S. Thel· 
mOo Morgan Convel'se, and her twIn 
sister, 1111'S. Gloria Morgan Vander· 
bllt, a few years ago when they 
were acclaimed as the ror~Rt Amer· 
ican beaulles or the century. When 
the lovely twins were debutan tes 
making the rounds of South AlIlerl· 
can and European capitals they 
could have had IMlr pick ot the 
wOI'ld's eligIbles, but they made 
choices that brought them only 
grief-one by Ihe death of her hus· 
band, the other by the alleged In· 
Udellty of her choice. 

unha.ppy, and It surprised no one 

when the lovely Thelma dlv~ced 
Converse In Los Angeles In 1925. 

In the meantime Thelma's twin 
slstel', Gloria, married the perennIal 
bochelor, Reggie Vande"bilt, the 
wealthy society sportsman w\tom 
angling mammas had long consIder· 
ed the catch of the decade. But their 
matrimonial bliss endured for only 
.. few months before Vandel'bllt ilied, 
leav1ng 010,'130 a 80"l-Dwlng young 
widow. 

Before her marrIage to the Bl'lllsh 
peer, Lady Fumess made sevel'a.! ap· 
pearances 11l motion pictures wlth 
marked success, :Sut apparently 
Hollywood did not appeal to her, so 
she went to LOndon and Into Burke's 

OM I "nus IS MV OW~ 

I "'VEN~IOfo', YI'o c."", 
weAR '" S'T'R~W HA.T . 
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Double Murder., Suicide Ends 
Story of Studebaker Employe 

Ends Life After 
Will Cancels 

Bequest 

New 

CHICAGO, Dec. 29 lAP) - The 
story of feter P eterson and his 
wite and daughter ended todDY In 
double murder and suicide. 

It begnn 29 yeal's ago when Peter 
lVent to WOrk for Clement Studebak· 
er. Jr., as footman . Studebaker was 
one o! the South Bend wagonmak. 
~ rs then. 

As wagon making turned to auto. 
mobile manufaclurlng, P eter be· 
ca.me the family chaulTeur. He slay· 
~ at that job 21 years, long enough 
for Pauline, the daughter ot Peter 
o.nd Anna, to grow Into a 20 year 
old senIor at Northwestorn unlver. 
sill' with hIgh scholastic standing. 

Judge Orders City 
of Fairfield to Pay 
$18,300 in Damages 

FAIRF1ELD. Dec. 29 ,(AP)-
.Judge George DlIshlel today ol·de .. d 
lhe city of "'al1'field to pay J "h II "W . 
'Wheatley $18.300 with Intf'l'est t",· 
damages lIilegedl.v caus~d to " ·Iwllt· 
ley's farm land by \Yaltnn L:lke at 
tlle Fairfield Country club. 

[f the sum Is not pottl wIthIn 30 
days, Jud ge DaHhl('1 decrePd thut 
SheriCt L. E. Stltnshel'y ornel' I'," 
maval or the "Wulton La lle <10.111. It 
wo,s consIdered Jll'obable that tho 
coso will be talten to the sU]lreme 
court on an appeal. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
, 

. A(..t. YEAR ' 1<00'-10, (,"0&£ 

1'1"'S GOt' EARLAPs. 0'"' IT. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan' 

Cunning for Tots 

• Pattern 2489 

ny A NXI'; A DAlIf 
~'I' love the all' of slm])I!clly and 

youthfuln BS Dllout thIs frock, an(\ 
we're ,.ure CVPL')· Iltlll' girl wUl 
u.dol·e It. Prlnll'll volle, batiste 01' 

dImity would bQ Ideal Cor this frock 
... to makr lht' d'U'ling flounced 
collal" the pel'ky l)uffCd 81eeves nnd 
the cunning row~ or ~n.th~I'R thaI 
Il.nhnalll thl' r"()('k Iwl(' .. aR mlor· 
a!'le. moomN'H al'\' Inc'l ullpd. 

PaltPI'n 248!J Illay br ol'der('11 only 
In ,,17.1''' 2, 4, 6 anti 8. f'Uze 4 I • 

(Iulr<,s 2* l'al'ds 3G Inch fahl'lc. 1\. 
lustral('d step·hy·step I!\'wlng In· 
structlons Included with this pat· 
tern. 

Send rHtel'n cents (Dc) In coIns 

Daily Pattern 

FInd Later Will 
Clement Studebaker, Jr., of late 

years a leader In public utilitIes, 
died. And In 0. will he left $5,000 to 
the falth(ul family chaulTeur. But 
yesterday a. later wll\ was found, 
leaving P ete,' Peterson nothing. 

Elcht years al;o tile city con· 
demn~d some OJ! '>Vh~atley'~ farlll 
land to permit erection of a clly 
"csCl'volr. '>\' hpo).II'Y sought dam. or slaml)~ (coins prpferreu). for aeh 
ages, and the case haS been t hroul(h pallcrn. Wrllo plainlY your na.ane, 
the lo~al dlslI'lct cuu,'! several address lind style llumiJcr. Be aure 

to st.a.te size wante<l. 

Peter had grieved for hIs employ· 
1'1' and counselor. He had brooded 
over the loss ot hIs lIfe's InVest· 
ments. This will was the nnlsh. 

He walked Into his daughter 's 
be<lroom this morning, placed a. 1'1" 

volver at hel' temple and fired. 
He walked to the sunparlor 

where hla wlte lay slumbering and 
sent a bullet Into her t empl e. 

Nollfles Parties 
Then he went methodically about 

the bwdne89 of nollfylng those wbo 
should know, and making ready to 
die. He telephoned a niece and ask· 
(od her to come rJgh t away. 

"Anna and Pauline are dead," he 
sa.ld, "I will be wIth them In a Ill· 
tJe while, too, J ennie, and I want 
yOU to take care of everything. I 
have lett a note for you. Say good· 
by for me to your family." In the 
note he told how to dispose of hIs 
little property, 

Then he called the pollee, told 
tlleJU where to find the bodies. 

Then Peter telephoned Clement 
Studebaker, II I, 38 year old son of 
his late employer. Mrs. Studebaker 
an8wered the phone. 

"Pm Leaving" 
"Well, I'm leaving," Peter said. 
"What, you're leaving the Stude· 

bakers?" she exclaimed. 

tlm('s. 
J~~Al Novemhl'r 22 the .cl ty CO;II1' 

cll ordered th e <lam be opened to 
provide 0. splllwny 8uUI('lent to 
keep Watcr from the '>Vheatloy land, 
and advertised for bids. 

Mildred Redman 
Holds Party 

Mildred Redman, 0. student In 

Iowa City high school, entertained 
17 friends at u dancIng and brIdge 
party at her home Wednesday night. 

'l.'he guests were Belly BrIsboIs, 
A ud rey Peters, Helen Burrell, nuth 
Burrell, Mary Ellen coast, Rose
mary Young, Marlon Bouchard, 
Nela. Ersland, Seydel Ersland, John 
Stout, Bob Barger, Bill Barger, 08' 
borne Pinney, Drew McNamara, 
'>Vallel' Brown. Donald Rogel'S, and 
VIncent Wetrlch. 

Pythians to Hold 
Practice Meeting 

A practice meeting ot Pythlan Sis· 
t el's, Athens temple, and Corinth 
lodge, Knights of Pythlas, will take 
place at 7:30 tonight. Oftlcers are 
urged to attend. 

The choIce or a stn[lrt. sCllslble and 
economical wardrobe becomes very 
shnVle with the aid or the Anne 
AcJams llattern catalog. This beautl· 
tul book contains 32 p!U:cs of selcct 
Anne .Adams models and many dc' 
IIghtful ~mbroldcry .. n(1 aCcessory 
suggestions. Scnd rol' your COpy. 
Price ot catalog, fifteen ccnts. Cata· 
log ancl pattern tOl'\'ether twenty·flve 
cenls. Addre&8 all mnll orders to 
The Dally Iowan PatlN'n Depart· 
ment, 243 \V. 17th Street, New YOI'k 
City. 

Two Army Couples Die as 
Negro Private Runs Amuck 

One Seriou ly Injured 
Before Man KiUed 

by Guard 

:Matthews, woundIng \lIm I\I\rIO\)I\\Y. 
AS the officer f II, th mlllmry 
gUflrd caught up with Aber-nathy. 
opcned tire and killed him Instant· 
Iy. 

Pollee k Ja II Dreakl'l'8 

For It Is on the gl'ounds ot un· 
faIthfulness that Lady Furness Is 
seeking freedom from her nohleman 
Ilusband, LOrd Marmaduke Furness, 
h ad or the great shIpping line that 
boors his name. The Amel'Jco.n 
beauty married the British pelll' In 
London In 1926 and shlce then she 
has been pmmlnent In British so· 
clety. She Is one ot the fa"orlt~ 

dancing partners of lhe prince of 
'Wales, wbo prefers the soolety of 
young m8Jl'r1ed women to that o[ 
designing debbles who might, by 
some miracle, deprive His Rlghness 
ot his cherished freedom. 

Peerage 
The mlddle·aged Lord Furness had "Anna and Pauline have already 

been a. widower since 1901 and had gone to join Ml'. Studebaker," Peter 

Jury May Receive 
Martin Case Today 

FORT IIUACHUCA, AriZ., Dec. 

29 (AP)-Capt. and Mrs. David A. 

Palmer and COllt. and 1111'11. Joseph 

R. WeRBely of the 25tll Infantry, 

UnIted Slates army, were shot te 
doath and LIeut. Hal'vey R. Mat· 
thews WDB Injured seriously by a. 
Negl'o pI'! vate who ran amuck here 
today. The NI'IlTO was killed by 
the guard whlle In the act Of shoot· 
Ing Lieutenant Matthew ... 

RIOUX ClTY (AP)-Pollce were 
searching fOOl' Jes8& Buckland, 27, 
and Harry Hawkins, 24, wbo 8llwed 
their waY out Of th coun ty jail. 
We<lnellday night, B uckland WIUl 

charged wIth violation or the pro
hibition law8 and Hawkins wIth 
burglary. 

Lady Furness Is a daugh leI' ot 
Harry Hays IIforgan, of New 01" 
leana and New York, retired U. S. 
consular official, whose las t post 
was as consu l general at Buenos 
Ah-es, from 1923 to 1925. When 
only 16, the girl who Is now Lady 
Furn 6S ml't J ames Vall Oonverse, 
grandson Of a president of the 
We tern UnIon Tele!l'I'aph company, 
an xtremE'ly weatthy broker. They 
w ro man'l d In haste a nd almost 
Immediately began to repent, T heft· 
brief marltn.! voYage wa8 bitterly 

grown.up children almost 8.11 Old as went on. 
their lovely step·mother Tile titled "You'l'e talking crazy, Peter," 
shipping magnate has always ekeI" 
c1zed 0. czar·llke power over hla chll· 
clI'en It was on Iy 0. year ago that hIs 
Lordship caused a whl ... ·wlnd of gos· 
sip on London society by an example 
ot paternal anger. 

The Honorable Averill Furness, 
LOI'd Mal'maduke's only daughter, 
made the s(){'lal faux pas ot marrying 
Andrew' Ra.ttray, 0. famous British 
East Af"lean hunter, who WILlI em· 
ployed to lead Fu rness hunllng pa.rt· 
les. Such guides are kaown as "white 
hunters." Well, when LOl'd Furness 
heard ot the marrIage, Ills blue blood 
boiled over and he retused the newly· 
weds the traditional fatherly bless· 
In~. Instead. he paid for large news· 
paper advertisements which set tOrth 
In large t)' pe over the noble signature 
that " Rattray has ceased to be the 
white hunter to mY ,safarl." 

MrS. Studebaker fa ltered , "hold the 
wIre untU I call Mr. Studebaker." 

He waited. Clement, III, cllJlle to 
the telephone. 

The elderly chautreUl'-he was 60 
-repealed his message. 

"Anno. and Pauline have already 
gone, I'm going to joIn them In 0. 

few mJnutes." 
"aone where?" Studebaker aSked. 
"Oone to loin your father." 

Pleads to No Use 
Clement, III , ca.ught his breath, 

started to plead . 
The telephone clicked. 
Studebaker and the police arl'l\'ed 

a!muttaneously at the north sIde 
nat 10 discover the triple trllgedy. 
Peter had lain down beside hiS dead 
wIfe, pullect up a blanket and ended 
hIs life. 

MUSKEGON, MIch., Dec. 29 (AP) 
- The case of James RegIs Martin, 
16 year old IOwa City, 10.. , youth 
who Is charged with murder, PI'Ob
ably wUl reach 0. cJrcult court j ury 
late tomorrow. 

IdC'lltIClcalion of the Negro pl'l. 
vate, other than tho,t his name was 
Abernalhy, had not been relelU'e<1 
by post oWcel's. 

Robber Get. Rlng, '100 
MANCHESTER (AP) - Slugging 

Mel·ton Cox In his home, Wedn a· 
day nlghl, a robber eeape<l with a 
valuable dIamond ring and 1100 In 

Th e (\efense, which admits the 
boy killed 0. gasoline staUon pro
prietor In a. holdup Ia.~t month, con· 
tends he Is In sane. Th e last of 
the detense testimony, most of It 
from !OUI' 1)hyslcla ns whO said they 
believed the )'outh i nBllne, was pre· 
sented today. 

No Reuson Lellmed cash , 
They saJd Ih\' reason for Abel" 

nnthy's attacks had not been learn· 
ed. 

Caplaln WeRsely, post ortl .. lnls 
~ald , drove up to the army gasoline 
Hervlce slalion, whel' Abe" nnlh}' 
was In charge, lo have his mol 01' 

cnr serviced. 
1'he NegrO shOt hIm dOlvn an(\ lll. "he went all to pIeces when dEl.d 

(lied. He had always gone to dad then took the car, drove to ClIp· 
for advice. Falher \I'ented both Pet. taln Wessely's home and killed Mr8. 
erson and MIss ThUrman (his secre· 
t ary) as m mbers of tile family. Re· 
( ently Peter told me that he didn 't 
kllow Ir he would be able to send 
I.ls daughter to school. Once before 
~y father's death he told me Ir 
'things go t too tough ' he would end 
his life." 

W 8sely. 
HIli next ~lop was at the home 

of Captain an(\ Mrs. Pallller. li e 
IIhot them to d('ath. 

Outside, ho shot dOlYn Lieutenant 
The younger Studebaker sal" 

there had been no change In Petor's 
$200 monthly salary, that hp waR 
sl III i!mployed. The new will of I 
Clement, Jr., admlttecl to probate ;-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.:,.-

Hold Bridge Party M,.s. W. D. Cannon, Jr., 

Lady Furness has one child, the 
Honorably Anthony Furness, born 
In J929, by her titled husband. In the 
event of her winning the divorce. 
La.dy FUrness will pmbably be award· 
e d custody of Baby Anthony. 'rhe 
tl'ial, which Is eXI)ected to come up 
at the next term of court, will prob· 
ably be conducted with a minimUm of 
publlclty In {~fel'ence to the highly· 
placed connections ot both parties. 

yesterday, Ilad dropped several be· 
qUesls provided In the previous tes· 
tAment and made his wIdOW bene. 
nclary of practically a ll the $2,000,· VARSITY To-Day 

A bridge party will be given by 
the Bethlohem Shrine, No. ,Whltc 
Shrine ot J eru"ale m, tonight In thc 
recreation rOom of tho horne of Dr. 
al\d lIIr.. W. M. Rohrbacher, 811 
:E. College aU'eet, lIlembers of the 
.hrlne and their fl'11>ndH I\r~ InVited. 

The past worshipful high pl'les· 
t~""e8, who are In charg ot 0.1" 

Hn!lement_, ar Mrs. C. \V. lJllner, 
1111'S, Wado Russell, 1\1 rs. James nec· 
ord8, r.I,·S, Oeorge Marcsh, Mrs. 
FOrr at Ollen, M , . . A. C. lilll'mon, 
Mr8. Will Meardon, and JIll's. noy 
CarlOn . 

Entertain lJridfJe 
Club Members 

MI', ant! Ml'8. lIfartin ShOllP en· 
terlA.lne<! tbe members ot I hell' 
brldg club at Its regular semI. 
mOnthly meeting last night. Dr. 
and MI'II. L. B. Hanson of I wo. 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. r.. F, Cal. 
lie. 0( Titonka, wero special lI:ue81s 
at lut nla'hl's meetlll«. 

VrlllII8 to Entertain 
J. Ouetlll at Dinner 

Mr. and Mr • . Edword UrlJll.n, 424 
E. Jettel'lon IItr t , will I'nlel·taln 
18 lIuelt8 at a dinner at Uawk'& 
NMt cafe tonlsht, 

llrld" will be played In the 
~Ich room durlnll' the ,venJllj', 

Honors Sisters With 
1 o'Clock Luncheon 

Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, Jr., was 

hosless at an Informal 1 o'clOCk 
luncheon and brldgo yestel'1ay after.! 

nOon at her home, 602 R. Summit 
slreet. for her s l .t~ rs, lIfl'S. A. C. 
Srhmldt Of Lincoln, N~b., and Mrs. 
HOI'oce J. Barton of Orand Rapids, 
1I11chlgan. 

A Ch"lstmas motlt prevailed at 
the luncheon tahle, which was set 
for 16 persons. A bowl or reil and 
white flowers tormed the center· 
piece. 

Mrs. SchmIdt and J\frs. BartOn are 
gues ts ot the home of their moth· 
Ill" Mrs. II, B. Newcomb, 814 B. 
Hummlt street. Mrs. Schmidt plans 
10 leave tor h~r home today, while 
Mrs. Darton will continue her visit 
In Iowa. Cily for a week. 

Dan Toomey Win, 
High in Euchre TUt 

Dan Toomey won high 1n euchm 
at the tournament played at the 
Blks lodge clUb rooms lRet night. 
o tho ,. prize winners were R. Ora· 
ho,m , 8l'Cond: and Chrlij senner, 
low. 'Mr. Toomey won eight game •. 

Euchre was played at BOVen 
table •• 

~llm 
TODAY 

See Clara Bow's Good 
Looking Husband 

REX BELL 

In a ThrUllnr Action 
PIcture

"FROM BROADWAY 
TO CHEYENNE" 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
Latest Picture 

"THE STRUGGLE" 
A Powerful DrIlU 

000 estate. 
"r am sure my dad's death Is reo 

sponslble fOr all this," said Clement, 

TODAY 
2 Action Features 

BUCK JONES 
in "Hell Trouble" 

and 
LEO CARRILLO 

In "Deception" 

Tickets now on sale at box 
office for our big 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE 

WHOOPEE 
a preview of 

Moran and Mack 
In a 9·reel comedy sensa· 
tlon-

"Hypnotized" 

LAST DAYI 
Zane Grey's "Wild HOl'lle I\le8&" 

Starts Tomorrow 
Iowa City's Loudest, 

Longest Laugh! 

L!\ T CHANCE 

"YOU'LL NEED 
NERVES OF 

STEEL" 
to withstand the ex
citement of this new 
th rill pictu re ! 

with 

GEORGE 
NANCY CARROLL 

LEW CODY 
- .O\NIl

Three's A Crowd 
"Cartoon" 

Slilll Figuring "Novelty" 

.lItters The Builer 
"COllIedy Riot" 

_Late NeW&-

"NEW YEAR EVE 
SHOW" 

Sat., Dec. 31-
All Seats Reserved 

40e 

PAGE THREE 

PERSONALS 

Al rB. :S, L. Allman and her on 

and daughter, Gertrude and Ed 'atd, 

of Chicago, Ill., form r1y or Iowa. 

City, I ve today after a t "'0 day 

VIsit with frIend. hl're. Mrs. All · 

man's "I tel', .In. Gl'rtrude Bream 
of Chicago, accompanied them. Pro. 

!e or Allman, who I attendlnll the 
American Philological associatIon 
:meeting at Syracu • N. Y ., was 
formerly h ad ot t h clWllllcal lanll" 
uages d parunent al the nlverslty 
of Iowa. 

Mary Rouse who teache-I In ~lK' 
ler, III., 18 ~ndlng the hollda)'11 at 
the home of her parenllt, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. T. RoUIIP, 90 N. JohMOn 
street. he wlll return to Zeigler 
pext Monday. 

Dr. and MI'II. C. W . RUlh rford a.nd 
lIOn, Austin, ~19 S. Luealt Btr t, reo 
lurned yesterday afternoon trom 
N wm.o.n, m., after a vlllit ",Ith 
frlend~ and r laUve . 

TBLACIOfER, BREAKj 
I Ruled Ineligible .1 
.---------------------(Oontlnued trom PQ.&'e 1) 

aftfr m king It. d~"lon, uJd thaI 
nothIng had bel-n dl'Clded re~ardlnl' 
a move lO try to get Ihe two m n reo 
Instated, although It I. expected thl\l 
some acllon "111 be made In the near 
future. 

Prof, E. n, Lauer, director ot ath, 
letlc , had nolllln. to Y rt'1" rdlng 
th ma.tter llcept that he wa. 10rTY 
that the commltt e foun(1 Jt nl'C~ • 
BarY lo dl'('lar the m n (neU Ibl , 
He 0.1 0 Mid Ihat he had made no 
recommendation to the commit lee re. 
gardlng what action It .houM lake. 

YE T£RDAY' (l,\RTOON 
The northernmo t II' 

Thou .. h llummM'fl' I, 'Norway, 
the 111081 northerly fown In En· 
I'OIM', III sUual tI 800 mil 1I0rth 
of I he A~II(' 1~le and II. III' 
habitant Illner 8I'e I he UII 
from Nov. 18 1(1 "an. %3 ell('h 
year, the vegetatIon round Ih re 
III truly remarkable. Out Ihe 
locality doesn't have the frlKld 
clbllllte that we ortllnarUy ('On· 
(,Wl' It to hM'e. 

The northernmost I ret', Ii 

&lllaU bl .... h growIng On ill!! Ollt· 

IIkln. ot the city, ran rebln 118 
title until anotht'C" planted 411· 
rectly north of It, bel'a~,. III>

where el on. U til ",La tIo 

ire Crow.1 11 degre. north 
latitude. 

A buttonl S 8ed-The AIIII8h 
are a brtln~h 01 til ~l t\1\()1\\~ 

and have llel'n 8()('a lied after 
tllClr bl hop, J/le1J1J Amoll of 
Swltzerlll.lld, who paraled 
from hIs brethren III 169% aDd 
rounded 1& new eet, Tile Amlllh 
ani forblll<1en 10 wear bullons 
or an), kind. nelth~r 'OB), ill J' 
S'II .. e their beard . r n I he day. 
of Bishop Amon, buttlJn were 
made of IUlIOIal bone e..1<c]ush'& 
I)" whl~h (,Olltlictec' with the 
&eel'. detenulnf'!d stand again t 
anImal laught .. r . The Amish. 
who emlgratpjl 10 America In 
the IghteenHI ('en I Dr)'. were 
"('on8(ll'ntIOIl ob.Jectol'll" (\11 .... 

trIg tbe war, alld from thtfr 
a,'erslon to buttons were known 
as "Hook and Eye l'lennonlte8." 

Tomorrow: "New ~ork's Odd· 
e t rOl'enlOr." 
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'" 'w • it £t .E SEa 
[owa City High to Meet West W aterl~ Here T Bight 

(Oon\(nuec\ ;trom PlIgp 1) 

Local Cagers 
Fig;ht for Win 
in Conference 

1932 Produces Outstanding Feats • In University ,of Iowa Sports Bvents 

• • • 
Old (lold teams Jteed asl( no 

mk1s. Let them be as "11W"i\" 
as the rest of the teams In tho 
e.l\ufll.l'llfl~e, I¥Id no Jnorc. We 
do Jlllt \Jt~1\Il 1Io ,1eUtw.rt\t.e Ignur· 
W of niles, but rlLther, " sin· 
'lere eJ~llrt to live ,liP to ,he 
spirit of the ,BIg :retl code. 

All tWa does not mean that 
I the ,na",kores wpn't win bjl~l(et· 
~all games t his season. They 
ean still malte It ,tough (01' any 
team 1/1 tbe COllfllJ"ellce, It 
meal\8 Ii lot 01 added worl(, 
80Dle shil tillg of mell, a loss of 
,J;ellerve l\1&terjaI to keep the 
elf1ens\) going at top sp eed. No 
"dnllbt Iowa. wUl weather the 
8t0.l1n. rhe Hawl(eye.~ are used 
tll.that 80ft of thiJIg, But al. 
Wa.Y8 the question of why l owa. 
'8houlll tllke it UI)on heraeJr to 
remove her athletes Instead of 
.!laving it lip to tho Big Tell 
will puzzle sports failS, whet h· 
er they are friends of the school 
or n(lt. 

• • • 

PERHAPS the Iowa athletic of· 
flclals would do well to remem· 

bel' ~"e song "Iowa ;Flgllts," which 
goes: 

" Iowa fights fOr the strength of 

,Game Marks ,Second 
A.ppelilra~ce Qn 

lIome Court 

Sompplng to break Into the win 

column of the Mls~lsslppl VeL\ley can· 

Cerence standIngs, Iowa. Cltv high 

will meet West Waterloo's flVlHrn.v· 
~llIng basketball team at the City 
high gym tonight, 

;rhe game, which m,ark.~ i\le second 
appearance of the ~ed [Lnd 'W hi te on 
thfl home CO~l"t this season, lines ull 
as a tough one. 

The Invaders have won two games 
this seaslln, defeating Cllntpn and 
WashIngton high of Cedar Rapids, 
eLml lost one, a 23 to 22 nCfall', to East 
Waterloo. 

Ha ll ,Elldy ill art 
The Wate~lol> t~am had' the advan· 

tage of getttng away to an early start 
as most of the S9uall W(lS not out for 
football, a'ld began work :>avera l 
weeks b~rore Coach G~ol'go Wells 
could get I Is eagers undel' way. 

The eplclemic of flu, which I(ept 
several m~mbel's of the 10w\1 City 
squad out of uniform for Hom time, 
ha.s let up, and ol1ly onc rcgulal', D;J.le 
M;lrshall, will ue unable to st!ut. 

Harold Chrlsten.en will t",I<? OVel' 
M;trshall's guanl position, anel wl\l b~ 
pail-ed with Don Chapman, FI'Nl 
Ballal'd wilt be a r~nter, wIllie lIenl'y 
Soueol( and elthrr Jnck '''IliaI'd 01' 

Hubert Lewis wl\l be at the forwll.rd 
posts, "lYlllar(! nnd llal!anl have 

Youth Succum,bs to 
Fqotha1l1njuries 

AKRON, Ohio, Dee. ~ 9 (AP) -WIl· 
lis Walter, 17, who (or two yeil!"!! 
turned out fOI·1\1I. the high school toot· 
bali practices but 'lever "r,nade the 
team," dl d tuday of spin a l InjurIes 
suffered on the !Fldlron. ~n elLqh 
yea,', Walter Muftered InjurIes and, 
aCtel' the second InJu "y a yea" ago, a 
tumor formed anel left him pa,ra lyzed 
(!;om th!) shoulders down. ,!;Ie lay 
practlcally motionless on a hospital 
bell for seven mon\hs and on Ch rlst· 
mas llay underwent a blood trans· 
tUJJlon, }\e was believed to pe rally· 
Ing when death came. 

East"West 
Teams DrUI 

ior Contest 

Eas~e,rn Forces Take 
Scrim,mage ; West 
on Pass Defense 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. , (AP) -
S~rlmmage (or th\! oMtern forC<!s and 
a IQl1g dl'll! on PilSS defense [or the 
weslern stars were lIle hll\"hllgitts of 
thc practice pI'ogmms today In the 
east·we.~l Pl'eparatlons for the Il.nnual 
charly football game her~ Jan, 2. 

t he nation, 
'llowa tights tOl' the brll.vo and both heen stel" ?ut will ?e able to 

start. 

The eastern I'cpresenlatlves charg· 
ed ugll.ln~t an opposing squad com· 
posed malnly ot former Stanford 
players. While the scrimmage was 
not as heavy as the one a couple of 
days ago when 'Hnrry T , "mo" 
Michigan quarterback, Injured ~ 
ankle, It was sufficiently rlgul'UUS Lo 

put the east squad on edge. 

the tl'Ue, 
"Iowa fights for this g reat unl· 

verslty, 
"Iowa fights tor HER SONS AND 

DAUGHTERS, TOO-

Jack Dee Wins 
First 1I9Dors 

G~o~ AJJ~y Bowls 
~;7.gS S.tjc~s for 

algh Total 

By DICK NORRIS 
Some of the boys whllll)ed up a 

trifle last night anil consequently 
there are some new names In the In· 
dlvldual honors class. Jock Dee 
turned l<>o.se with his hook In the 
first Kllme and had It working to the 
tu,,!, oI 237. Ted Fay broke his fast 
one rIght ovel' the 1l1)ot 235 times tor 
runner·up bonors. Fay hit them 
606 tl\l1es .tor the whole evenIng, wIth 
1311\ Kanak Jlaillng 603 ot them to the 
&!\Core boaI'll. 
\ Gaso1!\le A1!.ey was most consistent 
¥ a tellm lor the whole engage· 
*e\\t and CQ1Jl1ted 2,735 sticks. The 
Jl>aU.Y Io.W\1n WM the uther hnJf of the 
t~am tand~m a\ld 8cored 953 for the 
best team .single game. 

Je.(ter~on Hotel absorbed three 
game ')l'lnlshment .tram Gas All y, 
while the othel' .fracases wern lwo 
and one affairs wltl, The Dally 
Iowan and the Recreation quintets on 
the long ends. 

The .next session o( league bowl· 
Ing wllJ be held .next Tllcsday Instead 
of M;ol'\d~y, as origina lly ~chec1ulcd. 

The scores: 

Sha)"J)·Shool er/! 
rhe Waterloo team Is reported to 

be a mn:;y, sharp.shoollng outfit 
wIth a short, fast P!lS~lng o.ttacl(, 

Coach 'Veils wounll up prcnal·a· 
tions for the ganl{' restr ... lay with a 
light workout, poli~hlng off Qffenslve 
and lIefe\lslve tactic~. 

The Iowa City ophomore quintet 
will renew their dt1ve fOI' top hon· 
ors In 0. prellminary Lilt with the 
West " 'atel'loo aggrpgaqon. AI· 
though suilerll1l; one defeat, the City 
high team Is as yet undefeated In 
games which counl In thr cham{llon. 
ship race, while their ol)ponents In 
tonight's affair have won one and 
lost one. 

The first game Is scheduled for 
7 o'clock, and the varsity game will 
follow Immediately. 

TWQ Harvard Freshmen 
Fall to Death as Plane 
Crashes Into Harhor 

NAIL\N'1', Mass" Dr~. 29 (AP}
f1dwal'd ;'folilnckl'odt, 3rd, son Of a 
St, Louis chpmlcal manufacturer 

Coaches Andy Kerr and Dick Han· 
ley welcomed the return to action of 
Joe Crowley, Yale haHbaok, who has 
nunscd a wrenched knee since ar· 
l'lval at the Stanford training camp. 
Crowley teamed up at rIght hal(back 
In one of the backfield units that 
also Included Bart Viviano, Cornell , 
a! quartel'back; Joe Zapustas, Ford· 
ham, a.t left half, and Boh Rowe, Col· 
gate, fullbjtck. 

The othel' cOlnblnatJon saw Jack 
Manders, MInnesota, at. quarter; Gil 
Berry, nUnols, left half; Pug Rentnel', 
Northwestern, right half, and Roy 
Horstmann, Purdue, fullback. 

1932 Raeing 
Seqson Hurt 
by Finances 

and Donald ~!cK:\Y Frost, Jr" oC By (,)RLO ,nOB,ER1S0N 
Dover and Boston, both Harvard (j\~~(lehlted PI'ess Ilorts Writers) 
freshmen, crashed to their deaths III N.EIV YO;RK, (AP}-Phar Lap, 
lin alrr,lane Into the waters of IJYlln lhl' 'big "Rrd Tenol'" frpm the land 
hal'bot' late today, Their bodies ef ":t;Jow.n Under," streak~d around 
were not immediately rccDl/ercd, the Agua. Caliente race tra.ck to 

The plane, Ililoted by Mallinclc· write turf history In one burst of 
rollt, left tho EaHt Boston ait'I)Ort speed and top the Ilcrformances or 
a.bout a half hour before the crash the cC\.ulnc comets on the A\I1 eric(l,n 
on a pleasure cruise. Malllnckrodt t.urf In 1932. 
had becn flying about a month, nJr· EquipOise, another giant red 
port nttaebcs said. speedster, whirled to a new world's 

'1'he plane went Into a tailspin compl'titive record of 1:34 2·5 tor 
when nhout a half mile off Ba,ss one mtle; BUI'goo King, a IItt1~ bay 
Rocks, It made six comnlcte turns with none too strong legs, out· 
In the spin befOre stl'llclng the &teppctl the pick of the three·yelu·, 
wat~r. olds to win the prized double of tho 

O~~lue Alley 
l' 2 3 

Barnes ............ ' ... 198 1.81 215 
Bailey ................ 172 176 157 
BealS ............. .. .. . 174 172 189 

Many r esldenls of tile north shoro Kentuoky derby a nd the preakness; 
crtl. witnessed th o crasl1. Sevcl'al conat I{erry .\ Patch, a rank Qutshler, 
697 g~ard hoats and a (Jeet of planes Clashed to an unexpccted v1ctory In 
505 from the airport went to the scene the rlchel\t of American racotl, the 
535 and Rearch fur the bodies without BrlmOnt Futurity. 

Sn!\v,ely .............. 147 180 176 
w,jill,en ................ 193 209 202 

503 
505 success. 

r(ltals .. , .... _ ..... 884 009 042 2735 

"etferson 1I0tei 
1 2 '1"1. 

Marriage:; In 'Vlsconsln decreased 
from 15,218 In 1930 to 14,784 In 1931, 
while dlVOrce~ Increased (rom 2,506 tu 
2,643. 

Jones .................... 204 118 177 
140 
190 
HO 
201 

499~-------------------------

Blank ........ .... .... .. 40 140 
Mc~nnerney ...... ~84 181 
Blan k .................. 140 140 
Paxton ................ 176 189 

420 
GG5 
420 
566 

Tolals , ............. 844 768. 848 2460 

.RQcrel\t1\1n 
l 2 3 

R. Fay ............ · ... 148 166 188 
Watkins ............ 150 161 ]62 
Daanebln ............ 144 144 145 
T. Fay ................ 235 216 166 
J31anl{ .................. 140 HO 140 

T'I. 
d92 
453 
433 
606 
.120 

Totals .............. 817 806 701 2,114 

City Fu~1 
I' 2 

Roeder ................ 169 172 
M'cFadden .......... 139 125 
Linne ll ................ 145 137 
Blank .................. 140 140 
Lind .............. , ... " 175 207 

3 
181 
133 
157 
140 
185 

'£'1. 
612 
397 
439 
420 
667 

Totals ............. , 768 781 796 2335 

D,lIy Jowall 
l ' 2 

Dee ...................... 237 
Norris ........... ~ ... 144 
C. :I.'aubet· ........ .. 172 
A, ;rllouh\lr .......... 1~8 
Fryaut .............. ) 82 

147 
184 

1"0 
210 
),79 

T\lt1ll8 .............. 963 ~60 

'"fill (Jleaner8 
l' 2 

W. Kanak ........ 229 H6 
Hogan. ...........•... 180 162 
Llndor ............. ". 188 181 
BJan k .................. 140 1~0 
Rf.pcI!Ul .. .............. 182 177 

3 
180 
160 
154 
134 
174 

802 

3 
232 
168 
228 
140 
168 

'£11. 
564 
538 
46~ 
512 
53G 

2616 

T 'I. 
603 
510 
507 
420 
51'7 

, .. ".,"'"'' 91~ ~02 ?20 2647 

New 

Harry . Knox of hica~o, 
who has been nominated fo t' pres· 
ident of the United StAtes ].Jawn 
'l'cnnis association for 19:13. 
lCnox is the first mun ill tue mid
dle west to bo so honored since 
Dwi~ht W, Davis was elected to 
office in 1923. IIe will succeed 
Louis W, Carruthers of New 
York who decli ned "cllominQ' 
ti2Ht 

(Justo, a thrc~·ypar·old g-randson 
of the mighty Man 0' War, WOll 
finanCial honors with $145,940; 
Falrcno clime 9(lel< after an Indi.f· 
ferent slart to be I"ccog-nlzed the 
champion ,three·yellr·old; Ludyslu;llI 
l'arlulec1 to a finn nclo.l vlotory ovc,· 
Un Indl!fe"ent field ot juve.nl,1\:8, 
a l'nlng $lll,435, 

I (llny .'pr,se Cllt 
l 'hc8C were the Illgh sllots of a 

,Year of financial setbacks t\lr th" 
l'aclng MsoclatlonR-a year whlc n 
bl'pught C\ll'tallment Of dates and 
punas on many tmcks, the sudden 
death ot Phar Lap Mtel' wInnIng 
the $50,000 Agua Caliente Jfal\dl· 
cap. lhe disappointments of Top 
Flight nnd ]\fato, t contln\led 
domlnonce of C. V, Whitney among 
the owners, and !~ spirited duel be
tween Johnny ClIbert ot Pittsburg, 
R an., lind Il anl( Mllla of Montrose, 
col., fOI" jockey honol's, 
• . V. whltnoy, with EquipOise ItS 

Ills chlcf 010ney wlnnor, won $402,. 
551 , slightly un\ler hL ]981 tlf;urC8 
qut neal'ly $209,000 more tha.n 1'1. R 
Brn~ley's ellrnl ngs, WJth :aurgoo 
King wlnnl\lg th o Kentucky r;lorl.Jy 
"nd Prenknes8 befo,re gOing lame, 
the Kentucky sjlOl'tsman won 74 
rac~s and $200,779. 
Fplr~no , owned by WIIUam Wood· 

ward , WOn t ho )3l'lmont Stal(e8, th~ 

:Qwyer, the Saratoga. and Haw. 
thol'ne hn.ntllcaps and !.awl'ence 
Reall~atlon . 'MQrton L, Schwartz's 
Gusto won Only ~our rll.Ccs In lO 
starts, bu t thl'ee ot U,em were ~he 
15(',000 American Dorby, the $70,QOO 
AI'llngton .Pa,'k Clus810 and the 
Jockey Club Oold Cup. 

Fll llecl Agalll/lt Colts 
TOI) F)ight, .Il1"(!(lt(>st mO,neY wIn· 

pll'l!' !Illy at ul\ time a.nd chlUHP\on 
two.year·old ot ~D3~, continued In 
cO\l1mand ot her BeX 'but ~alled In 
ev~ry I'll<:.\! In ",hIe» e\1~t. al~ 
started. 

Hank Mille, Yh~ JUD1~e4 Into 

GOLF 
THRILLS·· 

)1 
BABE'S UP IllGH 1/ Gri(fithitJ,ay Head Eddie G6r.don, 

L. ====:::;=====:::::~=======:!.I" ~H~iwe Athlet'cs G ~ ... ]! = . I eorge '~n., 
:: EW Y<i{RK, ,Dec, 29 (Al'~a' • • ~ 

Jar Jqhn l,i, OI'IWt!', c;omml~~lon' 'GaFDer T~ 
(lr of ihp '(Ve"t~~n confer ence, i\vo.s 

OF 1932 

(Editor's Note: This is Ihe fifth 
of a series of eight stoties on golf. 
ing t111'iJI ~ /1.1111 I IUIl\!~n intct"t'st 
sidelight from the 1932 cam· 
,pj)lgn,) 

n y PAUl., ~UCJi,ELSO~ 
(Associated l'I'eS8 SI10ria Wrltel') 

CHICAOO, Doc. 29 (AP) - Out of 

l)erhaps the lvl!tlest (I·ee·for·all ch;tm· 

plol'shlp race In ... decade, a race) that 

saw 63 Important titles dIvided among 

41 campnlgnel's, Gene Sarazen surged 

forth on the Ude or two rousIng per· 

formances abmad and at home to be· 

come,klng of golt In 1932. 

Carrying on lhe nlne·year Amerl· 

can "vp ep In till) B"ltlsh O\>(,n, th o' 
P4dgy ex·caddle from New York levcl· 
ed the traps and bunkers of ancient 
Sandwich with a recOrd·breaking 72· 
hole total of 283 to capture that prize 
and follolved through at Fl'esh 
Mcadow, NelV York, with a sensation· 
al G6·stroke finish to add the Amerl· 
can National open to hIs record. The 
dch La Oorce and Metairie ojJens 
also fell betore hi. a.,saultH. 

Then to s holV h(' was human he 
stlLl'tled the world of golf by Calling 
to quamy for the American nl·ofes· 
slonal championship, which was won 
by his only serious rival of the year, 
Olln Dutra, the par.busllng" toreador 
(I'om California. 

It was Dutra who provitl d one of "Babe" Didrikson, 110ted A'il'l athlete from Texas, who recently 
the greatest gOlfing thrills of the announced her plans for a professional career, i~ shown here as . he 
year by shooting 44G consecutive indulged in a workout iu a Chicago club. In two workonts "ltt> 
holes of tournament golf In 38 under won the praise of the coach for her skill in gymna, tic: , a ~port she 
par to -sweep the lIfet"oPQlltan, Chi· was unacquainted with heretofore. She stated Rhe would leave 
cago North Shore,,P, G. A. and sllOrtly to fulfill ramo, film and writing contracts, 
Southern California. open chamPion· ----'--------------------------.--------
s~ps and miss the Western Open 
by onc stmke. 

Sara zen S upreme 
In winning one half of the mighty 

kln,::'~om of golf sllI"I'endered by Bob· 
by Jones In 1931 Sa.razen was 
supI'e¥,e, At SandwIch, his )Val' dubs 
cashed in with rounds of 70·69·70·74-
288 to lje.tter Jones' winning mark of 
1927 by two sbot~ and beat his closest 
rival, MacDonald Smith of New York, 
by fIve more. 

At Fresh Meadow, he stormed In 
wIth par·crashlng rounds of 70 and 
66 to snatch the National Open from 
Bobby Cruickshank "nd r. Philip 
Pel'klna wIth a 72·hole total of 286, 

The comeback of Vl,rginia Van Wle, 
att r two previous routs in the final 
round, to defeat Glenna Collett Vare 
I" the NlI-tlQnal Women's charnt>lon· 
shl!?, the success!ul Invasion of 
Canada's persistent ~08S Sqmervllle 
In the Natlonll.l .A m\l.teur u.nd victor· 
Ics for A m!'l"lca over England In the 
Wall{el' Cup and WOmen's team 
ml\.tchea all provIded e"ceptJonal 
punch to golf In 1932. 

.s9mCI'vllle was GrDwned amateul' 
cha,mploll Qf the UnIted States In th~ 
fight at }'Ive Farms, Tlaltlmol'e, which 
saw the veteran C!Lffip:tlgIler, Francl~ 
Ouimet of Boston, beaten In the semi· 
final round by young Johnny Goo,l· 
man ot O",aha, 

Because of her two previous one· 
sIded defeats by Mrs. Vare, evelj'one 
expected Miss Van Wle to lose again 
as the tlVO met In the National Worn· 
en's Clnal, but the Chlca.l:o girl ru~h· 
ed out with an amazing momlng 
round of 71 and sailed home with a 
shocki ng 10 and 8 vIctory. 

AmerIcan Teams Win 
American women had a harder 

time winning their team matches 
against England than the Wall;er 
Cup team, bul came through, 5 1·2 
to 3 1·2, Mlrs, Leona Cheney of Lo~ 
Angeles made the greatest fIght fol' 
tile J3t'IUsh women's Cl'OlVn, taIling In 
the seml·flnal round to the long hit· 
ling Enid Wilson, 

The "Va ll,er Cu Il team rom Ilell 
homo with an c/l,sy Victory, swrop· 
Ing all fOUL' of the Scotch foursoll1(>s, 
winning fOlll', l o~ lng one aOll tying 
thl'ce l.n tho singles. 

J n tlW wholesale division of Impol't. 
1\,I1t titles In 1932, Somerville, FI ch· 
e,·, Tommy GoodwIn of Monroe, N, 
Y., and Gus 1If00"Cland of Dallas, Tex., 
led th e !\.mateur~; Maureen Oroutt, 
Now York, and 1'>11'5, O. S. lilli, l"::an· 
Aas City, topped tho women, with 
Sarazen, Dutra, DcnsmQre Shute and 
WaUer Hagen leadlng the pros, 

Polic~ Arrest TWQ 

as ~,bhery .suspects 

onA1N VAU.JiJY, Mo" Dec, 20 
(APl-T\"O ot ,th ree men who flc(l 
~rom \I. plotorcar when It was halted 
by 8~te hlll"hway patrolmen h re 
ton,hrht WCt·~ Ilrrested as suspects III 
tho rpbbo"y o,l' Lhtl bank or Lonr 
Jack, r.~o., ,o,l' IlJlW·O,x.b'l~t.cly ,J ,QOO 
la te t,cdA.}'. O.t,t:lcers touJld t he loot 
whero It ha,d l>«!n dl'opped In a corn 
' Ield l The ,thh'd mall escaped . 

Jimmy Young, 21. one of the two 
I\rre~~ed, wo.s slWt ~n lQe ~oot pdor 
to hI~ capture. rrhe (lthor mlln lI'avr 
his name as JQhn lJlankenburl!', OW. 
ons .1I-Id ~hey I~ I'.ned trom the two 
th\l-t ~hllh' r.oflwanlon was rva.n D'llll1. 

I)~omlnence \luI'lng the winter me l· 
Ings, showe<1 the way to ,Johnny 011. 
bert at the end of tl,1~ J\orthern sea· 
~on, but tho ;L7·YCar,old Kansas bOy 
came back Ilt .New Orlenne lind late 
~n DeCember had a. lead of t hree 
wlnnere ~lth lD5 l 

Pitt Begins 
to Taper Off 

Signal Drills, Passing, 
Calisthenics for 
Rest of Week 

TUCSON, Ariz" Dec. 29 (AP)-

Mind Faster 
Than Eyes? 

u. S. C. Semi·Secret 
Practice Sugge ts 

l\laybe So 

LOS A~OELES, Dec. 29 (AP) -

The Plttsburgl, Panthers launcher1 Coach JIoward Jonl's Of South~rn Cal· 

the final I)hasc of their trainIng for f!ornJll. Ihthtened the practtce bur· 

the Southern California gam.. at den which re"ted torlay on the shoul· 
Pasadena Jan. 2 with a short woL"l(· ders oC the unbeaten Trojans, 

OUt In their dc~ert rendezvouti today, lIn sent the squad throulth a 5hort· 

The drill , which was radlcal1y (1If· plied workout with very little lIummy 

f erent fl'om the previous work, In· Fcrimmage Inclutlcd In thp prepara· 

augurated what Conch Jack Suther· to,'y exel'else, which were open to 
land termed the "tapel'lng oft pro· new I)apennen. 
cess," It will be ('omlnuNI Frl<1ay U uarlUfl.' from Cu. tOIll 
find Saturday. Th(' ""ml.sccret drUl was a ellr ct 

Tbe Illayer spent a good p rt or rl~l)I11"lure {rom uthel' years when the 
lhe mOl'nlng with cullsthcnlca, 'I\tps (If Dova.l'd flp]{] W(!\'e closed to 
threw pas"Cs for a wblle unrl tin· nil r.Olllf>l"/I hrfor/' lniportant games 
I hed with a short signal 111'111. EtlCh n~ Ih~ lmpcndln!\" ('on test with 

Thl' Panthers w('re slill ~,'aillnA" I'ltt"burgh 'It PI\MUCna Jan, 2. 
colds or oth I' Illnesses and the " 'hell questlonerl ahout p010siblllty 
slightly InJIII"<'\1 were l'ClI,ldly I'oulld "t InfOlTl1lttlon getllng out which 
Ing Into condition. Inlght Up 0(( 50111(' of the nl'\\' rOI·ma· 

Wnrrrn lIeller and -'!Ike X('ba~· tinll" til the tlilposition Coach Jones 
tlan, bnpl'tleltl stal'~, wel"e rl'nol'tNI ('njoyed a gon<l laulrh, 
1n fin(' shape after minor InJlIrles "ChulIgt'd 1'hlllgs" 
in ~cl'immll!;t'8, and Pau I Cuba, hill' "I've changetl things a .. ound a Ill. 
tacl<lo carried from the fI \(l recent· tie," hO admltled, "but I'll het none 
Iy, was much JrnprOvet\, lJe will 
Il!ay ugalnst the Trojans. 

Capt. Paul HeHler, who has I,<'en 
~urrl'rlnJ'( lrom a llnu I<'A", Is tho only 
man "ho muy not [llny, 

Pixlee Linked 
as Successor 
to A. A. ,Stagg 

:WASHINGTO;';, Dec. 29 (.\I'}

.rIm T'lxlr<', nthlet\e dll"r('trn' or 
(1eor/:(' \\'u,hlt\KtOll unl\'"r.II)", -,11<1 
tonight h~ WitS on ' or ~(' 'PI'al 
coal'hell ulllll'r NlIlslderatlulI to suc· 
c~rd Alonr.o Stagg as ('ouch of Ihe 

hlcngo unl,lrslty f(}otIl311 tl'on\, 
f' lxlnl' "n~ nlIIH'()aehrrl Inf"rmal· 

Iy, IlP said , In New y .... I( lhe pUHl 
",el'll hut only to the rxtpnl or he. 
In/; aHi<rll wh,.thel· hr v:bulc1 ron. 
sIder tho chan~l', rIo hUH conrht'tl 
GQor~e \VIIRhlnll'ton tpam~ for fOllt· 
yenrs nnd hus IIfl(,11 the C[JIf)nlal~ to 
n muell hlghrl' Irvel In thr footh'll! 
WOI'ld, During the llngl f II hl~ 

(II Yen won 81: gall1p~, lost lwo anel 
lied one. 

Plxlrp plnyet! nt M IH90uri n nt! 
COtlChed lit We~tmlnswr In Mls~t)u,,\ 

llPfore cOming hN·e. 

Plan Bill to Slash 
Iowa Farm Products 

DES MOINl~S, Dec. 20 (Ar)- He· 

)(lu etlon at the Ilroduction of Ol\ts , 

COI'n ancl hQl!"s bY rutll\lg lho ta" 's 

On 10 nds relh'NI from uae Is CDn· 

t mplaled In It hill HOIIl'p"l'nt fl ll'·e. 

Plect ,John Hp Irl!'] ot Wu~hlllgton 

IJl llllS to InLrO(luce In t1w nuxt "rn· 

N'lll nS8Nll IJly, 
l!:.xlllalnlll\l" hla 11111. !:Ili 1,11'1 ~llid 

ho hud bolleved lor 8omo tlmo thaL 
the 6tn.tll ,hou \d a Id tho tal'lnol' to 
rentlju t pl'ud u() tlon UI1d cut (lown 
.the /Jere e or raltl. Th t ea 
shoul tl bo cul l'noui'h lu InuLlco 

of YOII rellow8 can tell me what the 
.lltrorl·n~1' Is anti I didn't hold back 
nnythlllg either." 

'1'h I'" Wl\fl no nne willln!!: to (lpJlY 
thr Htl\trment. Art!'r a moment's 
he~lIt, lI"n he ad(l~d, with 1\ broacl 
(;1'111: 

"])on't I t that hoti\PI" Y"U' Some 
lIt 1I1~' as'lslantll who luwe he Jl out 
lheta "It th(· lImt:' ll:tveu't [lgurell out 
'\cr~rnl of the ehallg'l .. elthor." 

And Here A.re 
the Officials 

T_OS A '0Jo: I,gS, ])rc, 29 (AP}
()1]1l"iuIR fOr the Rose tournament 
1l111tb:ltl game Jan, 2 h tWC<'n Pitts· 
hurgh nntl !;;outhcrn ('l\lIfornlo. at 
j'tl"uU ,nn, II'l're nnnDunc()(l todny ~ 

lollol\'s: 
) I "'I'll nann, NchruRkn, l'eC~r.e; 

J){'x nfrry, Penn Htatv, umnlre; 
1I"liro l{lrkpulrlrlc, Occ\(\cntnl, head 
Jine rnan; and Cnl nolAtrl', Penn 
1'l1lltC, 11 1'1<1 judg~. 

Girl Swimmer Lays 
Claim to Three Ne.w 

National Records 

r.IIAMr, Fla .. Dec, 29 (AP)-Kath· 
'1110 Hawl", 16 yeal' old lnClIlber 

of tho 1932 OIYlllpic wQlI1an ', 8wlm· 
mJJlg tram, todaY I Id 1(1.1(1\ to three 
tl w nnllonul I'rcol'ds In on ua811 
hrotlgh tile wat 1'8 of lho Miami 

'UlltlnOI'() Country club 11001 .In the 
tll'~t lIny of a moet ot Olymllic and 
"ntlonu! 8whnmlnr team lllClmilol'lr, 

Tho young Ft. Lnull rdule, ;Jl'ln" 
air!. Il\,lm d tl! n ntlonal r corda 
(1C Agnes Oerngllty ot N \V York, 
In tit) aOO'Yllrd, 400 'Yar(\ and 440· 
Y[\I'II broast stl'olco swims nttel' a 
raeo 1l~llln/lt tim", 

Hha WIlS clOCked by J~II)J"lda A. 
, U, oWclal" on'tho 300·ynl·d diN' 

tllllce M 4. mill \I tel, 37 l ·G IleConll., 
Niss Crrll~htY'8 ffilU"k Wat _ min· 
ut~ 44 ! onds, Katherlno wu 
limed at 6 mlnutu, ~ JeCOI\4a W 
tho 400 ! lll·(I distance, tit all'al!!!t 

amoog thO candidates most Jlrpnl" 

1nently mention d lonlght tor thB 

presidency of lho Nattpnal COllcGI' 

ate Aihletlc aasoclatlon tor 1933, 

8~~lng Dr. Chjl.I'(e, 'V. Kcn· 

nedy ot Princeton. 

Dr. Kl\I1neclY, ~"I'to rr.t\t'ed litis 
;ve;t... ij,9 ohl\ll'ml\n Ilf .thc .board 0" 
athletic control at Princeton , wo.l\ 
understood to ho.vo deClined to con' 
Hiller re·olec~lqn ,II> Ll\e P081~1<lll M 
has held tor two years. 

~'he eleotlon of I\1Q.JOr OrlWth 18 
~94ple(l wlt\l tl'to plo.ns to hold th~ 
t933 \lnnual m sting In Ohll!ll&o. 

Hogan ,Goes 
Back to Po t 

With Braves 
Leav.e G~ Is to ~ill 

Catchi~ Berth ~t 
Bo ton 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (;\.1') -li'ra,,' 
cl. J , Hogl\.n of !Somerville, lI1 9" 

bulky, Rhrlll·volc~d ('8.((:111'1' or the 
'New Yorlc ('llants, tOday went back 
to tbo Boston Braves, tho club Which 
tl'ade(1 him to tbe Ol\l.nts tour' years 
":l.gO. 

The denl was Ilnnounced all P 
straight cash transacllon but as they 
"ve out tbe ne"'s the Giants drop.

ptl1 a few hints which Indicated 
furthel' shirts were In order which 
ntlght bring one or maN' 13o&10n play· 
ers to :New York bofore the entire 
Inatter Is cleaned up. 

House Cleaning 
It hn.c\ been known for I!Ome time 

that Hogan was !\latfd to go In ]lIana' 
gel' Bill Terry's ge.ncral houRe.clean· 
Ing which has resulted In the dis· 
posal of 11 players a1nc~ the III 
troul'! end ot the 1932 season, In the 
course ot the tradtng ~esslOJ\, Te.r.rr 
ob~(ned Gus Mancuso [rom St, Louis 
to fill the po"t at tint ~lrlng catch~r 
with young Francis Hea.\ey a\'~lable 
Cor rellet duty, 

Football Talk 
Main Topic at 

Winter Meet 

EdwlU'(j K, llnll 08 chaIrman of tho 
na t1~Q I t\Joll>all nUeH cOpl\l1lu . 

Tentative Ilj;rel¥"enl wa. und r. 
stood to have be n r ch 'd at all 
executive session tunJo:ht to nom 
Qk;cson as chall'\nllll IIl1d oontlnu 
I nngford as secl'lItary Un\lrl' a .!UU· 

tunlly satisfactory arrnng m nl. 
Delegate8 to th Nntlonal olle&l, 

ntc A.A. eOllY ntlon from th W~lIt 

nnd louth, as w II at LIl 08lt, 'PIere 
unit <1 In (ILvorlnl!' til Oll()\c of 
the e two D1 n [or til troutlva 1)0· 
81tlons 011 tho I'ules commltle but 
ther!' had lIten MOllie <1I,"llrl'tl'lTl nl 
on WhIch to lovate to lh ell Ir. 
manship, 

Langeord, who w ~ alOli Iy a .0. 
clat d with ~, 1 , Hnl! fol' y rlf In 
the ]juRlnc.. ot foolbull rul .·meok. 
lng, told friend. tOday be 11ad no 
dllslr to 11.88ume lho chalrrnanJhlp , 
PNlfcrl'cd to lIee keso/l given thl. 
pOlltlon and woultl continue, It de. 

Ir II, a retary. 
Apparently the majority or col, 

lege leadere W re In , reflIfl lit 
that the lyneUo,nlng II! We rlllC 
commltt,ce \yould be \~.a ~I.tur~d 
by th II l!!Ctlbn of Okc,otl a~ <,ltalr. 
(1\nn, with Larirt\ll'd ret~fa a , IleC· 

retllry, 

the 6 mlnut , 29 a·G leeaM rel!ol'd 
of Miss Geraghty, 

She ompktM the 440 In e min , 
utell, 62 a.s III!COndl. MI.. (Hr· 
aahty" mark WAI 7 mInute" J8 

!ecoB<1'l 

First Hawkey to Ea .. 
O~~C (;rpw~; 

5 Teams Ki,gh 

JUKt a few mO"\l bits ot the 
Hawkeyo ,pOI·ts panor m \1r lSI!.; 
Murr uK !U/fnUlIlIrn'. valla,nt coaae· 
htL k lJ.f r two Y!'tLrl of (ootball In· 
flctlvlty; the IUj1I' rlattv detenalve 
pi y ot IJ rm n /l!'hneldman, Mph&-
1110r& holfhnck; 1I0w rd MomU'. ~ 
l}olnte for rO\ll'tll plae nmong 131' 
Ten btl 'k thall scor ra; II.nO the 1"«' 
ord VI tori or ltl .h uttl hurdles 

th Kansas an' 

Proper T,ajJliog Giv. 
as MeaJls Q{ Preventi'f 

8.uy Football' fa;'''' 
N 'W YOIlK, Dec. 29 (APr-Byl. 

that proper tJ'alnlnt ant 
cIa, tltt(.ntlon to phy,leal condItion 
CD n uo much to ileereuo 'o~l In. 
Juri. Wl\ft PI' arnleil to a dIIIc\IA~ 
group or thO a lonnl Int.reol· 
I ,I t ALhl~tI ""'odatlon t .... y 
}Jy .·I·tt~ 1'1 I .. , h nd coa h 0( foot, 
hall III \>1·lnc('ton. 

Crl I r id th t a rle~ 0( knit 
~~ rels work d out by htm .. 1t 
and DI". 108eJlh E , Raycroft Dr 'tilt 
rtln~ on m (Ileal fa ulty, 1II( 

II (1 by n nlll rOI' th f~1 
t 0111 In condltlonlnl!" 
Wtl i ~o t tlve ther 
JnjUt' to tbat traJ!1I 
the 1932 c nl\>al II . 

p",par.Uon., 
hllll -Ilftn no 
~Olnt hrlnr 

t11·llle.. ..Id InJtlrl ~ In toftbfoll 
CQuld be grO\l()ttl hiiO four * .. 
Aforlell, l)hy~ICIl.l condItion, IqU\P. 
m nt, propar Ulaohlng f.t\. I,. 
ulnln IllOllenl. COr "'IIOh 110 ,... 

CI\IIt!2nVl v.fovl.I\lQ cO.l!lll H I!IUt! 
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1032 will be re, 
Illar whOll two 
~t1l1 tea, Georg. 
~dward Gordon 
Ol)'mplc Ohani: 

IlrOvlOU8ly ,had 
title , &Ithou,h 

tea In the 1924 
al Am8tel'd,m 

,18, two Ch~, 
IlCrfect record 
Angeles, 
ly were, hOw, 
\klng hurdling 
II the SBeson 
'8 nnd OlympI~ 
lIlZlng win of 
'ormor 'l'orld'. 
enUrelyoYer, 
teal8 ot other 
and t ama. 
member 
IS, wlh ~I 
I team gay. 
.lug champIOn, 
year, , , tbe 

Ijuarter come. 
t 11m agalnlt 
battoball nine 

conference In 
verslty's rank 
lUonal A.A,U, 
And slxll, In 
, ment. 
reo champion' 
'rs were Ihl"ll, 
Jor third, .the 
Ihe ataJe lin· 

tbMnj)IO,n, the 
\Ist., a.n41 ~be 
r.up .tor Itale 

Ijk8 ...... 1 
and Pel!! rond 

on atlltal 01 
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Stock Market 
~ , ,, ~ 

.: rri~es Show 
GencfflJ Gain 

Rail Shares Take Lead 
in Trend to Higher 

Levels 

NJ!lW YOnK, Dc. 29 (P)

StocKS rolll ~ with better success 
toanY, thereby coleumtlng tho cOn' 
duslon of nIl but lnst mlnuto tax 
MIles for I ho y~al' . 

p nllko y()stel'(lny's s e B~lon, whl~l1 

laW 0. lnlo relnpse, this marltel "'0.8 

DIXIE DVGAN--:-
, . 

t11.5S MIC.Kt'l, TI-II S ~"OLL 
UNFOR'MIATE. I~C.ID£)IT HA'30 
GRIEVED ME. MOR,£. TMN , CAN 
SAY - ALL MV LIFE jiVE. 1A1~D 
TO B~ fi()NEST ,,~U) F~IR I )lOT ONLY 
IN eoSINE.SS eut IN MY 

DEAl!NI~ ~'Tt1 
~LKS/8~D ,~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

By J, p, McEvoy and J, B. Stdebel 

WHV, It-4E.. Pl1) ouc.t( I 
-ITS II1Y ~+AI\V IN FUl.~ 
FO~ ALL 1'HL TIf1E , WAS 
I\WAY-A~D AN EXrRA 

WEEK TO 600T!f 

PAGE FIVE 

Crop RepoPls 
Add Strength 
to Grain Man 

CatC400. Dec_ !i (.\P)--Wheat 
priceR lur/l!!J! upwlJ'll tooa)' on ~ha 
tr oS-I h or official reparts of pre

Carious pr(l pect~ Cor wInter crop.· 
In a I rge section both of Ran u 
an<l N~braa~a. 

'l'he enl!"' " .. re mao despite the 
Lh'erpool markel's tallure to refteet 
~'e8t rday's /ll'lee upturna here, and 
lhe Call III Brll1811 ~ch nge rate., 
H 1i>101: at 0 to t.reuglheD wlte t 
\f re Ne\ York tOCk market rallies 
',m' better export demand (1'0111 
('annlla, 

hllfhCI' all day and closed at lls :-_J~~~~~~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Lcst Ilrlces In tho largest turnover "' 

since Nov. 11, RaH stocks ran olong ell. American Telephone and U, S. 0 f G C T W' 

Whpol closed nrm, 1-4 oft to a a up 
campar",1 wltb )'l', rd y's A"I b, 
~orp at 1- -\.: "dvallee. tun· 
chlWjl"ed to 1·~ hlgh~r, and pro"l. 
Ilions unchan!fed to II setbaCk of , 
cents, In lh vansuard, but other groups Stee l came forward tOward the ~~ 7flO S~e ·.IWrHUg q . IJI ale Manicurists te Milad .. I\' reene ouuty eam . IDS 

dill CQtHllly w~II, especially during clOSe. the former gaining 2 I)olnts, New Roxy TheatcE .lNI / 
the uplift that characterized Hnal the latter 1 G,8, net. F.-ret -in CrQP Judging Test MI8sli!alppi rh'er polntl reporlt!\l 

~oles ot '0. 1 hard ",Int .. r wh at , 
I' rlccs equal to 3 cent OVer May, 
d liver d In Cblcaco, Or an luh'ance 
Clt 2 cenl • . The PI'lmary mo,' ment 
<.( domesllc wheat waa mall Winnl
\I If also reported m a; r recelptw. 
RelatIve w akn ot th Lh·er.pool 
l1,arket was ollCrtb d to lillt orr r
ipg. or ",hellt ,1'011'1 rs: nllpll.. 

dealings. Strcngth of Ge,'man bonds I ~TenJot!t Derp~'ot!t!;~n P".I'II~e't!l!.,·on i."::''' of-Amel'ican Can, A lied Chemical NEW YOR.K. , Dec, 29 IAP)--TI.10 .L", j "'~,J ~.AJ",,' V ,J,J nud cllslncss of U. S, governments I 
lltood out In the Investment market. and American Tobacco, New Yorl{ second aml!sement unit of ROcke· * * * * * * 

Itllk county. Centrlll, Santa Fe, Consolidated Gas tellcr center, lhe of-w ~ox!~ n;~fT!lJl 
Since this was the last dny for of Ncw YOl'k, '''oolworlh, Stalldaro llicturc tlleatcr olJencd tonlpht 10 a puticle Cavaliers Make Debut a,t N~wYork Beauty ~how 

6I110a In the "rcsula,' wuy"- tomor· , ' .f' t r 

Makes Perfect Score 
tq Take Lead ~t 

Ames 

Horscs-Robert Loge, SCCltt coun· 
ty. 

I'OW'S and Saturday's mu~t be for 011 of New Jel'ECY, Corn Products capllclty audience Of 3,700. and the Ladies Love It, Good Looks, Manners anq 
cll~h-trllnSnct1onB In both stocks 'lIId Public Service of New Jersey 'rhe dedication of the flim plar' " Grooming ~ssential Qualifications for Admittance, 

Shoep-Conliid Rlnner, Washing. 
ton c(lunty. 

and bonds witnessed a fairly wero Ilmong' the leaderS up 1 to hou~e was attended wltl, rn~!1l' of 
la,'ge volumo ot J\u~h (l'IlnSfel'9, CA· j,bo\,lt 2 pOints, while Socpny Vacuo 
peclally through tho eal' lIer trading, l.Ill, Du Pont, 'l'exas corporation, Un. the ~amc clnl)oratc cjl re '1lpnles 

Goneml Motol's charted a mol'O Ion Carbide and NOrth American lvhlch marl' eel the ol)enlqg of the 
'lI'en ('ourae, closing fractiona lly gained major fractions. Union Pa· mus:c hall, the first unit of thiS 
itlghel'. It wn s reported that a large citle salned 3. Volume aggregated amuaement center, which ho.d Its 
bloCI, ot this stock had been lIqu l<lat· 1.606,439 shares. l debut Tuos(la.y night. 

R.afael 
c§abatini 

".opVright 1931.1932, 1?6Foei S.b4tinI 

f)'Jlribufpd D$I 

fft:'11 k~lurej Srno'.. Inc 

SYNOPSIS Monsiellr de Bemis, with an In, looking out over tlle flater to til. 
lIudible intake of breath, rose from beach where all was now activitJ. 

')'001 Leach, pirate terror of the his cnl\.ir. If he had the scent of Then again he tU1'lled and" calllO 
8pan~s~ M, ain,,, and master of \~e danger breast.high, lleveqh~less- slowly bllck. At last he threw up 
pu . B ack ~"an," captures t e indeed, perhaps, because of it-his his head with a shru~ and a fauih, 
.erehant vessel "The Centaor," manner: was of a perfect and ur, like a man who has found what he 
""und for England, and kills the bane serenity. was seeking. ' 
uptain and crew. Passengers "Ah, Captain I You honour us un. "I don't understand at all." sald :rard Ithe "Ce~taur" are dPrischilla ex:pectcdly," ~e drew put a vacant the Major at last. "Stab my vitals, 
.. arrad nt, love y, young aug ter chair and profi'ered It, smiling, if I do," 
,t the late S;aptain·General of the Captain Leach came forward. De Bemis tlune hlln a glance 
~ .... ar4 Isles, Major Sands, her "No need to sit. What I's come to like a blow in its undl~gui~ed con. 
t .. ther's elderly aide. who hopes to say 's 800n said," He nodded to ~mpt. 
Will her hand and fortane, and the Major Sands, who accounting it "What is there to puzzle you T 
handsome youne Frenchman, . I 
Ch&rlel de Bemis. former lieu ten· prudent to copy de Bemis' example The dog feared that I shou d cor-

had also risen; and he bowed to rupt the crew he had put aboard 
ant of the buccaneer, Henry Mor· Miss Priscilla. Repressing a shiver here, He Perceived thll p05~ihilit' 
.an. The laUer reformed and is d h'" 
commissioned by the King of Eng. at the glance that accompaniell yhe whi~h you lIa not t e ynt to per-
land to rid the seas of pi utes. He bow. she acknowledged it by a ceive, else ~ou would have spared 
has trlee!ln vain to capture the elu. slight inclination of her head. me your discourtesies a"l'hile ~o.'j 
slve Leach. De Berrus. known to Monsieux de Bernia looked on For once In hi~ prololjnd I'wi~e-

eh b with half-closed. languid eyes. ment the Majoa: forgot to 'be fCllent-
Lea of old. protects Priscilla y The Captain turned to him. "I've fuT of an offensive 't 0 n e. " As 
fntroducine her as his wife. and the given orders to have quarters got .lI~aven'8 m~ lifel" he ejacula~d. 
Major, as his brother.in,law. He ready ashore for the crew 0' th' "D'ye mean it was In your mind?" 
holdS Leach at bay with a promise 

f t Ith' th f f Centaur. Thel;"re tp stop ashore un- De Bemis answered him In a 
o r~ea "ea In e arm 0 ~ til the Black Swan is ready for tone made hard by impatience. 
Sparush pl~te Heet scheduled W sa.tl s~a." His ke~!I little eyes w r9 11j. "It'$ lIot my lIjin4 J 11m disclos. 

~r:t~'k~t ~C)!~:~ t~;t t~; ~~:~ te
f 

nt forJh~ sll~ht.!lSlt ~!~yker o~ }h~ ~ll~ ~ you. ~ut ~OIIj 4atch's. A.lt\d 
t " d I ad L ell t th t ace w .,e l.,..ern s. e ~nl1eli' Iii'" 119t a mce mmd. No at al a 
ur an . e ea 0 e rea· 'stand?" he snapped. ' nice mind:" ' 

aure .. DespIte the fact that he owes "The order, yes. But not the rea- Monsieur de Bernis st.Tprised 
his hfe. to De Bernis, Major Sands son. The men were very comfort- Captain Leach hy following him ai
~I ~.ostile towiuds t';:j Fr~ch~~n, able here, and it was convenient." most immediately ashore. To the 
~e I,n" sllP~r or to m. 0 r s· "Mebbe. But it's not as I wish buccaneer's questions he rendered 

cllI~ s question ~s ~~ "h~ he be~~me it." Slyly he added, "I likes my own a ready Ilccpunt of \li~ Furpose, 

:011' u:::n:::;e~u~lon e:?\~ .. en .. " ,~U~~ !ll,JI j!p~efr m¥ 0 a ~a!9d'dChBa~e~." "Sinc~ your ~i~o~~l1~ susP~ciot\s 
ta i F . d' hi I'~t " to 'Bllt 0 course, sa ~ ~ ernts. constrain Madame oe , BemiS to 

110 11 ranee cause m 0 ee .. 
Santa C tarna and join his uncle This apparent indifference dlsap- leave her quarters aboard, I will at 
Sie r Sia a 1 Friendless .... hen hi~ pointed Leach. But it merely deep- least see that tho.se prepared for 
unc~e wa~ k:iled, he ~a~ ~C\ !11~fna. ene~ his mis!r?st, ~e reme~ber~d he~ ashore are" suttable. She is ia 
tive but to join Morgan, "T.he Btallk haVing h~ard It said Qf y~rg.ll s ~el1ca.te bealth. , 
Slran" is beachee! at A'bDquer~~e Frelleh he4!el1ant t h!l. ,t ~e . WIllJ. I {Ilarvel, t~en, y~ sh?,uld ha 
Ke)" where the work Qf elean\ni Il'lv~r more alE:rt ~r~n we~rt bl) ,was bro\l~ht ~e~ r<lVlng Wl y~, . 
her huil is be,un preparatory (or 10Qking ,I~~euid, a )ld , pel;.q~W s~llar t;>e B;,1Ml1S a. ~swered . hIm I~pa. 
the ~ominr IIncoun tllr wi,~ tllil there was a )lIn~lt0r n ['If in t~e tle1\tly" ~~!\vE\n mend your Wlt! I 
Spaniards, Leach and his &nen live Fl'enc~wan'a a\~. told rOil l~ ~as my Ihtent.lon to 
In thatehed hute on the shore but There was a .ll!l\tse. T1}e ~ucca- Ie,~ve her In ~?adeloupe, m her 
De Bernia and his Pllrty st., alioard Mer's ey~s ~Ii~ ,'();il~e 'Pllre to. 1l,·\ts ~rpt~~r'a care, Could I h~v~ left ber 
the "Centaur" at ."chor nearb)'. Ptiac\lIa: ~~ ~~'f.e? ;'1A.t~~e ~~~ n, f9 !!lmal~a, ,,~en I don t lDtend to 
Major Sands liver Il\tent 1.9 j\lstlfy With . • lfe~~~'~ll~ 8f ~~'\~R~\7 f~~J1I ~~re 1 . d tb abl • 
to Pri scilla his scorn of De nerni8 lje ad~J,'pa!lel' ~er. II all .~rjlelva be e ~ea80n. ht 
takl!S him tD task (qr fraternizjn~ "1 tr\4st, m~iam, wy pext P!,d~f n!!~ , of thIS! ~9. ca¥l~ ~f.lall~· 
"ith the erelr, De Bernia retaliates will not !psJlleas~~q .\~{'f~:r~~!1nce !{e,t :e hBernl~ ~:e fi~Jia arra~~e-
"ith "people do m08t thil'lts iD \.ire ygll. I've · iqo~ rea&~ lqr't." Dtll{l ~ " ~ acc~1¥.n , 
frorn sheer necessity" and a4vises Slowly; as If r~l\lcta t 0 ~~~a"rt th Tllll , re~~P,1lln ~en~. !l1j10£t~ 
thll l\lajor to be sparinc LD his con· fronl the Co t!:Ill111~t on 9f ~~1';' ~i8 nf ~~n, a~r bU!~I~e 118 ~r te t 
telllPt Df the meaDII by w~ich ~e, eye'. ret\\rned' to ' fte ~e.~ "Ive Ill' w:e{h 0 . UI a. t ~g ~ltt~ 
De Bernls. preserves th~i~ ,Yes. also ~'f~re~ them to .~~q~ ~ \mt ~be h~O'?o ,"~r: th:~~r:~jJ'~a: PI~C:! 
Leach's lieutenants. ~usP\qoas of tor Y!lu a~hqre." ,~f:~I"' .~~~ '~hi th ' f th 
De Bernia' friendly ittitll~1I to"ar. ~1jt-ll?~' atl~t, ~e Befl¥s ~~1 ~Je~: It! 1: ' Ii~i'h~~r~~~/ tJe~ 
hi, rnen, warn th~lr ea~er t)lI~t t~~ ai~p,I\.y'~ a ~§t\~ 9! Velt!\~q~. '1, w.~e li9 pla¢~ a tl'nt f<l,f .a<laP\~'1I 
Frenchman rnay sail 01 alld cap- QO ~ucn necessilry7 e art YIll7 f HI a'~ ' "'other for dll 'Bernis' 
ture the trea8ure IIlmse\f, le.vil\~ c WlRtt~le' ~~re,:; CQf\~mntp.q i1~ly. s:W;.:t ~le~. At that diataqce 
them stranded, as !teo 8b~. Lerflh tHaf ~ ~!I PPl'- frnm,J'tbe' ,bu~~"~eer en<;"ll\Pml\.~, 

fectly r~ad 8 motive., he alld..A, " I. ,. . .,." " h ..,~ .. 1,-T' '"Lf 

CHAPTER TWE1I1TY.E1GuT ''W t.! . ,. b ' .... 11'111r1~'I.~~;r ~t" p,r.acttcany the w ole Le~g<n 
" , ¥ e ,fa.1l Dar , Y 1]. 1,,' ,,1 r '''\' w.' Of ttlat ,Ionlr be a c ~ ~~l\:e~n, 

Re ",aa ftlng!n, 01lt of the cl\bin shir·· .,;~aw.:e allo\\ld be rea80nabl~ sate 
In a puslon of 8ud~el\ly aroused lA\ach ~troil;ed ~~ e h I ~ ~nll f[o' aillt.\lr1;~\lce. " ~. 
auspicions when the corpse - Uke ~m~~~ "T~er. o'll t~re~ ,pi ~ ~ioa~~ I oitli '~O' ·W?r.k with oM \I~~ 
BUlid ry seemed to c:ome to life, f~u a'l~a I\lpt "lit ~¥r SA ~,~l~~ ' w.~!d,i " t~eir \lu~bers an~ eipeI'l' 

"Whither away, CaptaIn 7" der, I vp k~<tw~ . te~ 1\1~(I , I"~ ev,ce ~ii~\I p'08~,ble, all waa ~Qy 
The cold, harsh voice ch!!oked tile a boat II b,i, a ,18 ator~ '1'}!t' ~1.!\r8 ' S~ll. S. ~t TIJ~ timber, feJle'd on 

othor'. hute. Bundry "as prqbably D~ ..Be~la rat"eallia bn'!Vp· , .1;1), .8 v~ry e~e jIf the junele, made 
the only man amon, .. t thelll an ~e"ve!l, Leac~, ~R8 i.allt tQ I~p&~, I· rll av ~mJlaYElfl clearin, amlln\¥. 
_Ith power to do that, There lYltB think." () I I 1(Ie tre~a n W¥.~b. by de ~e'itl " 
80methine oddly eOll1pelllllJ "bout 'I)febbe," aal(l Le~9t. "But I \l\1'Id.: !!\llt"\F~~l\P' ~b\l hut was b~Ut. 
thi' cold, ernotionless, c~cul~tln&' mil .1, after all, ttl!!la ~y <:h~~~!! 'l'~I\. ' it wI's acreel!ed , tP~\lI ~ 1\."
ahlprn,atet. <:IIp'\1I 9~ 3~. A~II If tblle "af to ~~el1t ~irect\f In front. The two 

"I arn ,oln, to put It beY\l~d taJe it Into thee )\,~~ lto~ \l~' IiW .Wall ~a\lclot~ tents ,,~~ pl~c.d 
Charley's power to play anf cd bls In no Faile til iO Iilter ~ee. S· ,~~e on ,,\~b \i<t9J of thlll btt\e ~a~. 
trick. on ua." th,.'11 cl\me asborl! ~s y~\P~ ,Sqme t~mlt~re brou,ht trom the 

Bund.ry waa on hI. feet now. "~lIt '~h~ I~ore ~~ee'1l ~~., .. );te tl\~~d ~~i.P.: a t~M~~ f~p~ chai", .. e 9'r~: 
YII'n remember that we de~e,l'~ ar~n to l'ifscma. ~e'l} fOf~\V." ,~~ tro~ t~e l'p~p, a t~~~ .h~'t 
Upon him to brlni us to the ~~an- ~e, ~~'~m. for tins, I 'lllWe. I'll ,~!'f til .~re~ !'tl\~n t~e around, a ouple 
lards ,,, }'1I>re WIde c\>m!ortr,ble: Ye 1J1~1 Of J:IICS wber!lwi~p parj;lf to c:qffr 

"1'. not like to {oreet a\\lht tb t brli,tlf :"~'t ! i\l1~ure 1~ ~I\"~' eO this," a 8Iii~h-IalllP to hanr froln 
Inaturl." a' to ~aJc:e sure 0') that. A1Ihore rn tile i~terl tliat · carrlr;1i" $\\, ~ 

And ao it feU out that, aa (l1~tner ",e 8e~lnr lo~e~l/ll o,/e,1 ~~~~.I& ~l\tt9 ' thatch, and some ~tlaJ!r pdd~ 
_aa cominc to an e!ld In the rreat W~en "l l~t h_ ha I~ne, ·the and en~. ~, lJ1e~na of which tbll 
~abln of the Centaur, ~e ,doqr ~aj~r __ ~ill p~~pln. a beheld f'1,.r the cabin's Iln,le ryo/m waa rendered 
opened and Captain a..eael;! W~._ lit t]i a clipaHure In e1e ,4fernla rea~onably Inhabitable, 
III upon them unannounced. "plJ1 lft\~erta.kbabmty which Mi .. Priscilla, despite ber &!lX1. 

He stood a moment witbW ~e t~\l1 cI Il~n ' 'ypposlnc Irrefrac· etles. displayed plealled lurprl'e 
doorway of the cablD ob.V!l~ aliI" when ahe Btood there th~ !lveninr, 
thein, HI, dark clance Ilnael'fld oft -':e stood with hi' chin burled In and expre"ed ber a{~~ltude·' 'to 
the neat virclna! ftcure 01 "d~. ~e ltc, ~t '1111 throat, \II. co~nte- ¥onll!!ur de ~er\all for ,the pall\i 
cilia, and Plilled on only to ~_.c~. JI~he~ p,al. a~d ~I,ord~d by anpr, be he,d tak41D to JlnSUre ber eOIll. 
.untly returnlnc to her, untp • e ~. ~allcll clenChed 10 that the fori. The quarters provided for ber 
ere" conecloua of It and unco~9. '1clt,~. allowed white. Thul In were 80 much better than anythlna 
able under ita bold .crutln), lr~lch "Ia ~ WblCh tl;le, did not venture that ahe bad expected, 
,1teld for her aomethlna which ., :~. to ~~IIok, 'r\Ie\l with a loftly rapped 
"lInable "aa nevertbele •• horrible o,~, ~. turned OD hI. heel and (T. Be Coatlaa,,1) 
~d chl11lnC' Thil, howe .. r, dl~ pot ~f,~ ~I le~~ of the cabin to 
b."~1\ til t 9nc,. W ~tn-.llP.fij, lit .~~ ~ _. {:lJP.1rll.bt:jUU.l l\arlel klMIIJ( 
~ ~'W . lilt ':'l'a)W"n!Ilw.; 1M. 

NEW YOlU<-When tqe hlstory 
of this dt'llresslOn ",omes to be wrll. 
ten, If ever, not the least of the 
things for which it will be given 
credit Is the Innovation of the male 
manicurist, 

Oh yes, Indeed, The male cuticle 
I cultivator Is a lready with us. Some 

shlntng- genJu9 weary of wllltlng for 
pt'osperlty, like the moon , to como 
over the mountlllns, began asking 
himself why, If men design milady's 
millinery, gowns and other lacy 
ntysterles; It the male of the species 
Is Comqletent to build milady's 
crowning glory into the gorgeous 
structure of whirligigs that fashion 

I demands, then why shoulc1 he not 
be equally Buccessful as the beau· 
tlfler of the hand that mclts the 
cradle? 

Thus was born another plan to 
I sHence the snarl of the wolf at the 

dOOI·. Tho new field of endeavor 
I was formally opened at the Amerl· 

can Beauty and Styles Exposition 
In New York, when six male nail· 
pruners made theh' debut In the 
professional lland·b~\~I!W Industry, 
and buhlleve U 8 they went ~ver big 
-with the ladles. ' 

I For weeks the young men had 
~een \\Odorgolqg a !)Olll'sft of train· 

i ing In P.'1l \I~e of tho ~ragJ\1' man i· 
cure scissors, flies, bufters and nail 
V9\1~h I\ot th\, bElfluty cu l ~'1re acado 
emy Of S. A. Bander In New York 
who, lacldentallY, was the man who 
~~q\l8'll.t 1W the \~ea of the male 
cuticle cutle to p,l'0vlde bea,l!ty pa.r· 
lors wUIt a new romantic nole. 

T~!l ~ell, cbp~en f\)I' 11 eir ap· 
~)eara.nce, fcrs!,na l g\'Oomln~, good 
199 1t~ l\np manner~, were 110t in lhe 
least bit timid or aCt1icted with 
stago ii'ighl on the o~casion of their 
?Ilqut. ~hey IVent a\l9\lt the job 
or prun~ng and pollsblng \b,e nails 
of their cUents in a buslnes8-11lm 
l1Jal1plH' ,qla\ c9{"Iln.re(1 favorably 
wlt~ the efficiency ot their colleag· 
\I es of tho "'cake,' sox. And the . 
III?Y cl.l lOO1\)fS 8e,cmell t\' enjoy 
having a gooq·Jookll1g young man 
apply that cal'l'08slng (ollch wllh 
~uff l' 11c1 orange l;It1ck--e~peclaJly 

as thc,'e was no cha-..e fO l' first 
treatme'1la. I 

~I Is easy to understand l' wom
an's prefC'rence to havlns her hand 

held by 0. nal1·l1Ie o.,lonl'1 rather 1/ 

tll!W by ono of her own SI\X. Arter 
~\, not many mn' wo 1l1d bothel' 
vlsiling a nn.ll·bob\lln,g plll'lor if the 
pl'l.\\llng \1'1'1'0 not being done by a 
Pl'Otty p;lrJ, 89, wlty n~f mlil\dy h av~ 
hOI' little lht'lII? 

",hUe the ~lCperllllont Is brand 
nClv In tills countl'y, flUlllonabJe 
\\'omc~ abroad hit ve long professed 
th t;\~ I\llllr9Y!l1 oJ th!) mal\! man I, 
curl~t. It has a.!ways been the con· 
tlnental theory that since women 
pl'lmp far the opposite sex, the men 
are ,best equipped to lelld them 
Q,tong the road to attractiveness, 

The six men \vho fOI'l;ned the ad· 
vance guard of the army of malo 
cuticle cultivators that It Is pre· 
dlcted will soon 6catter OVOI' this 
\lrood IBrnd al'e h'om many walkS 
of lite. There 's an ex·actor who 
coulel double for John Gllbel't; a 
.lx·root bloD\! artist ,vho turned his - . 

talents from slapping paint on can· 
VaA to Incarnadining milady's nails: 
a scu lptor (lncl dance", who c(luld 
make a lIving posing 08.s a mOdel 
[or Adonis; a handsome Interlot 
decoralor; an appea.llng a.ccountrult, 
well·versed In C1gures, and a tormer 
United States marine, who Is also 
an ex·authOl·, 

One W011<1or8 how the temale 
manicurist regardll this InvMlon of 
her [ield of activities. It Is hard· 
ly III<cly that s lle wJll lose a ny of 
hel' mala trade, whloh Is the most 
remuncl"ath'e, Men al'e said to be 
much more generous than women 
when It oome~ to tlp.plng, 

However, It j& about time that 
the lordly male reared up on his 
hind l~s and hit back. TOo 100S 
hilS woman been allowed to invade 
.hIs flclds of l:/uslne/<s and IiQ)Ot·t 
with Impunlty. Now she'll have to 
take a dose of hel' own medicine as 
man turns his natural penchaIlt for 
holding hands Into a source at in, 
come. 

Til e longest electrified raUway 
lI\1e In the lIrltlsh Empire is a 200-
mile stretch In the Union pf South 
AfrJca. 

This Time! 

HOi, - ~rIlrCU8 Brackey, ·Wlnne· 
AMES, Dec. 29 (AP)--The Oreene bp.go COUO!)'. 

('ounty team made a perfect SCOI'O OruI n-lfllrcus Kell, Wlnneb go 
of 1,800 to win first place In the county. 
crops ju(\glng cOl)t~at tor 4·H club 
!JOYS In thell' short course I\t Iowa 
State collegl', It Was announced at 
Ihe clOSing sc-slQII today. 

This was the first ~1D'lO a pcrteGt 
leam score eVfr h~8 l1eel) rnade In 
this contest, ofllclals said. The 
t~a.m, cPQched by Glen A nderson, Is 
LOmposccl of Carl Hebner, Royal 
1I0itz and Leo Beny. ' 

The Win ucblll;O COUll ly team eom· 
posed 0 Carroll Bra.ckey, Marllp 
Brackey and 'Villard Sprecher, 
SCored 2,903 pOints to win first place 
III the livestock judging, 

Judging contest this year were 
tho largest ever held, with 372 en· 
trants from 62 counties. Four hun, 
dred twenty·seven boys and their 
leaders from 82 countlCB wore regl~· 
tered tor tho Bhort course. 

IndIVidual wlnoers were : 
Llvestock-Verald Brown, Frank. 

lin county. 
Peer cattlc-Cal'rOIl Brackey, Win· 

nebago county. 
Dairy cattle-Clalre Werner, Keo, 

Keokuk Man Remanded 
to Jail on Killillg Charge 

KEOKUK. DeC. ~9 (AP)-Pro<1 
Bregel1zer. 39, was rornanded to jllll 
tpday on a charge of second degree 
mur(ler In connecUon ",Ith the 
d~ath or Joe Tnllarlco, 19. He waH 
unable to furnish $10,000 bond. 

POlice said that Brell'~nzN' nPPNlr· 
ed a t the illation Wedn sd y nigh t, 
l1nd told them he had N$t killed the 
youth by striking him wllh his flet , 

lIregenzer said thnt Tnllllrlco, to· 
",ether with his brothel'. Pat, and 
Darb Hl.ckey , was walking homl! 
with 131' genzer 's wlf and el,lcr , 
Bregenzer sllid he drove up In a car, 
Jl'mped out and ht Talla.rlcD, break· 
Ipg the boY's neck, 

Nllshvllle, 'ronn ., hM r<'clccl n 
bl'on~r tablet to th~ memory or Cllpt. 
John Gorllon, tho clty's first PO tmll.! · 
leI' • 

Corn anel oats respond d (0 Clint!· 
l) 8S or rural otrerln~. Judlcatlone 
"r dalDage to lho DeW Afgentll1~ 
corll crop had \I IItU rr ct. 

Provl810ne a\'ero~e<l loW r 'ltl} 
hog \·lIlues. 

Clo$lJ1g lnll mnl~1 8: Wh at-p", 
c~rnber 42 1·2, otrP"': MillY ~a a·4-
7·8, 44 5-8-B·~: July 43 ~.4-7· , 44 
6-8- 3·.. porn-M y 25 1-8-20, 26 
1-4-3·$ . 

Jury Gel Evidence 
ip. Waterloo Killing 

WATERLOO, Dl'C. 2D (AP) - A Jury 
or 12 mrn Illte thl artel'noon bt'lI'nll 
consldt>rallon ot evidence ot(ert'd In 
the Irlal ot Elmra' lkewl'r. n, <,harK, 
cd with "Iayln&, Pt'lluty ~\l('rl(r 'V. Ji'. 
Dllwo"th Ucc. IS, 

Judg A. p, Lovt>lOy Il1wtrucled til 
Jl.ln' rncn to relur1\ ollt ot riVe v r. 
dictA: namtly, «ullly ot first dCfr e 
mlll'(Il'r with !leath penalty, gUilty of 
rlrpl d~grt'l' murd er with life hllllrls, 
onment , guilty or 8<'COn{! drJre(' mur, 
dCI', /tullty of manBlllUghler, or not 
Il'ul\ty. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL OA8 U RATES-A ,a>ecJal discount '0r cash 
will b. allowed on .. 11 ClaI8ll1od AdverU.lntr 8.CCounte 
paid within sIX d&YS from ex:plt .. 110Q 4ate of the a4. 

Take a4vanl.alre of tile ouIl ...... Ida ............ 
below. 

No. of I One Day I Two DaYS I Three Day. I Four Day. I "FIn Day. I 'SIx Da.J'e 
Words ILlne_/Charge/ Ca8h /Oll~gel Cash /ChlU'ge I Ca8h ICb4T{{I1/ ~h Jehu,., CUh lCbllJ'k6/ CUb , 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .26 1 .!3 I .30 I .42 I .38 I ,61 I ,.6 I .69 I oM I .. I .. 
10 to 15 I 3 I ,28 I .26 I .65 I .GO I .66 I .60 I 1.70 I I ,&0 I .tt I ... 
16 to 2 I 4 1 ,39 I .!lIS I .77 I ,70 / .90 I .82 .94 I LJI 

6 I .50 I .46 I .99 / ,90 1 1.14 I 1.04 I I 1M 
~ I .61 I Jill, I 1.21 1 1.10 \ 1.89 I U$ 1.fJ6 \ US I 1.11 Ul , 1.'14 
7 I ,72 I .611 I US I 1.30 1 1.63 I 1.48 1.83 I 1.§! I ua 1M u. I 1M 

36 to 40 8 I .§3 I .75 I 1.66 I 1,IIP I U1 I 1.70 2.09 I ue I U1 2.10 2.11 J I .. 
9 I .94 1 .85' 1.87 I 1.70 1 2.11 I 1.9, U5 1 U4 I Uo ue %.84 I •• 

48 to 50 10 I 1.05 I .15 I 2,0,9 , 1.90 1 2.35 I U4 2.82 1 %.18 I U. US 1.15 I •• 
61 to 55 11 I 1.16 I 1.06 I 2,31 I 2.10 I 2.60 I %.3G 2.88 I lI.a I •. 1'1 1.88 U6 1 Uf 
58 to 60 12 I l.27 I 1.111 I 2.53 I UO I %.84 I :.58 3.15 I J.l!8 I I.U S.l. ...,. I 1.41 

Minimum charge, 26c. Spocla.1 long term rate. lur· 
nlahed !,n requa,t. E~h word In the advertisement 
mullt lie counted. Tbe p~tlxet\ "For !!ale," "For Rent," 
"Loa,': and . Imllar on .. at the be.lnnlng of ads are to 
bJ counted III the total number ot word!l III tilt a4. Th4 

•• (. j 

number and letter ill " bl1Jl4 a4 an to lie _IUI~ _ 
ODe word. 

Cla8al!led dl 81llaT, 600 per IDola. ~_ -.r4t .
column Ineh, ' 5.00 per mOlltIL 

CI~$lCIed actvertWnr ta bF ..... WW lie ,.." ... 
tile lollowJua 1llCll'lltaa. 

1T~nsfer~torage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving - Bag&'ace 

Storage 
Freight 

CroP Country BaUIlD, 
Dial 6473 " 

24 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and shipped. Pool cars for CaUfor· 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 

Money to Loan 

Edllcatorl 
BQrrowQP 
tQ $300 OD 

Yotlr 
Sllpature 

37 

Our Special R epayment Plan tOI' 

!\partqlellUJ a,d Flats 67 
FOR RENT-FURNI8HEJ> lion 

ern apartment. Private batb .. 
"'" ra .. " Dial ~1\8. 

EXCELLENT APARTMENT, Fun· 
ntahed. Dial 2612. 

IOWA APAat~' 
LInD • Wlllalactoa It. 

hrDIIbeII 01' DDflll'lllllMll 

"W.~~,..,. 

Money to Loan 37 those In the teaching profeSSion 
:;;;;;;;:~;.;;;:;;::;;;:;;::.;;;; makes It possIble for you to ~x· 
!' ~end your loan over 20 month •. .'OR lUJNT - MODERN APAR'J'. 

_teo ~ .. u, LOANS 
'so to $300 

"amWe. dVUlC I~ lowa Cit)' &Dc 

,mmedlate vlclDltl can .ec:ure rl 
naocla.! as.l.tance on ehort 1I0Uce 
We lD~e loana !It $61' to $Joo on , 
'817 re¥Dnable te~ ne~ Us 
with ODe amall. \lntform P&7Q18t11 
each month; If dllllfre4 lOU bAY" 
40 !DODthl to PtU-. 

We tc08~t fU~Dltur., autoll, lin 
.took, dla.r.londa, !lC" ¥. ~urJt:I 

II' ARM1jUlli-lngulre !'bout gOI 
, .pec~ F¥ID xAQ P~D, 

If rOj! ~fi • 10&11, ... our ~j 
rep""'D~ 

1. R, ~Dqd a Soil 
U(l. C. ~'~. l'h(llle ~1~' 

~~qU!la 
A1\lIer '~ Co,pl~ 

~llI.""':e Bl4I. ~ 110.-. 

-R~ W~tb-out ~ 7a 
"OR RENT-EXT~ NI~B 't'\'o. 

room. aulte or 1:00ID8 fo~ ~41P. De. 
slrable 1I0me. lIot water \I~t, No 
qUlllr roomel'.l. Aopd locat!QIl. Rea· 
1I01Iable, 1>,1al 3222. 

Prompt Confidential Service 

Domestic 
PlaaBce 

CorporatloD 
110 8. Uno St. Phone 47%7 

Wanted-~undry 88 

WGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WOilE 
at money la.vlng price&. StudeDt 

laundry 50c dozen garmellta, wuIIad 
and IroDed, Famlly at Ie Ib" trull· 
ed and Ironed. Wet _ .. b So Ib. Df7 
wash 4c lb. PhOne '452 . 

Automobiles for &Ie 8 
Heating-Plumbing-Roof\q F08 SA.l-lil-BUICX COUPE IN 
WAN'TEU ._ . 1'LUMJUNG AND cP<Xl [\jnnlng oroer. SIS. Dial 

heating. Larew Co. 11!! So. GP 5114. 
bert, . Phone .875. 

Coal 52 
Reat-A.c.r 86 

(; ..\ R T E R S - RENT~.c4R. PI': 
Goa D~ U8.. lbas. .'81. 

'. -meetrit'Jll ApplJaneiS ~ 
JI'"'C <Toll \V:l x a.; R 8, \f.&=:Dl 

olearlTl for relit, lacUoD ...,.. 
COlllpany. DIal 1415, • 

Captain Frank Hawks, noted 
flyer, is shown here as he arrjved 
in Ch~cagoJ as an airplane pBS. 
seuger instead dE pilot. Oap
tain H\lwks was on his way to a --Ii!-m, -.. -L._-

III
-t-1I1,. -Il-n-..... --'--U

Boston l\ospital to have a~ot~(U' ""'''"!.~IU " ~rll''''' ".... 
operation to reset \lis jaw au r~· lJ 0 A ~ DAN D RO o~, mGn 
su It (If ~~ aooi~ent be ~ller· 8QIIPIll..&lrl. belt retel'ltncell. Phone 
lell~d laSt wi~t~r, 3G9G. 
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Homer W. Anderson, Graduate 
of Iowa, to Take Up Duties as 
Head of Omaha, Neb., Schools 

frakes New Post After 
Serving in Denver 

Position 

Duties as superintendent of Oma· 
Iha, Neb., public 8chools wlll bo as' 
sumed Jan. 1 by Homer \V. Ander· 

lIOn, Unlvel'slty of Iowa graduate 
and for several years closely assoc· 

iated wilh 8chools of the state, 

WIth hIe appolntmept ma.rldng 

a.nother step In hls advancement as 

110 national Clgure In educational ad

mInIstration, Mr, Anderson goea to 

the Nebraska cIty from Denver, 

Colo "~ where slnce 1923 he has been 
deputy superintendent In charge at 
;publlo school Internal admlnlstra' 
tlon , 

Trained at University 
Profe88lonal tmlnlng WIl8 gaJned 

by Mr. Anderson at the state uni
versity, In 1915, he received the 
master of arts degree and 10 years 
later beeame a doctor of philosophy. 
11e won the bachelor of arts award 
.t HIghland Park college, Des 
ilI1olnes, In 1910. 

Included In his background at 
experience is service on th e Iowa 
Bummer se88lon faculty of the col
lege of educa.tlon, tour years as reo 
aoorch assistant 10 Detroit's BUller· 
intendent when he aided in the reo 
organization of the sehool system, 
and two years at Omaha in a sim
Ilar position which also Included 
duties of 3.8slstant superintendent. 

Servllfl in Iowa 
Morning Sun and Dubuque are 

t.ho Iowa schools with which. Mr, 
Anderson has been associated. De
tween 1910 and 1913, he rose from 
the position of assIstant prinCipal 
to supel"intendent at Morning Sun, 
and after receiving his master's de
gl'ee he was assistant supel'lntend· 
ent and statistician at Dubuque. 

Held' for Extradition 
DES MOINES (AP)-Pollce were 

holdIng William Sinnott. 40, for ar
rival of Mobile, Ala.., officers with 
extradition papers. Sinnott la 
wanted on an Indictment for as· 
"ault wIth Intent to commlt mur· 

HOMEH W , ANDE RSON 
-Gets New Posltlon, 

Rotary Hears 
Dr. Houghton 

Describes Moral Issue 
as Fuudamental 

Problem 

~[2()U""~ 
TIl~ 

T()""~ with 
• 

DOl( PRYOR 

(Jow O>nterenoe 

Holstein breedel's of Johnson 

county will meet at the ral'm bur
eau office at 1:30 p.m, Satul'day to 
discuss plans for a cattle sale a nd 
Cor the formation of a Holstein 
Breeders association. 

Record' 

Longley Gets New Chance at 
Piece of $1,000,000 Fortune 

Case Sent Back Into 
Circuit Court for 

New Trial 

CIIICAOO. Dec, 29 (AP)-Bl'own
(yed George AdaIr Oreen Longley 
was given a further opportunity to· 
day to prove that he was the Bon 
and hell' oC a blue·eyed rather, the 
la te Albert \V, Longley-millionaire 
hat manufacturer, 

Hall, the flr~t wire of Albert W, 
LonGley. I do not believe that Lonl
ley was hIs father." 

The elder Longley died at P ..... 
dena, Cal., on Oct, 29, 1928. Until 
Ilbou t that time, Oeorge Longley, 
a resIdent or Los Angeles, had been 
known M Green-the name at his 
mother's 8Ocopd hUsband. 

Hea.rd by J Ufy 

Three appellate judges remanded 
the case back to cIrcuit court tor reo 
trial, asserting that they believed 

By actual mellllurcment. the long- a verdict against Longley by Clr. 
est frond on the fern In the Beck- cult Jud ge Michael J , Feinberg a 
ma n funeral home wIndow stretchcB year ago constituted "a substantial 
fiv e feet, Which oonel.ltutes a roc' Injustice." 

Ruling that the oase ahould now 
be tried before a circuit court jury, 
the appellate Judges criticized Judn 
Feinberg tor excluding evidence can· 
cernlng alleged undue Influence 
bl'ought upon the manufacturer by 
his thIrd wlCe during the last year 
he JIved. Alber( Longley drew up 
his will during that time. 

ord 01' 80methlng. Son by First Wlte "The paternity and undue Intlu· 
ence Issues are InelCt.rlcably woven 
together," the appellate judleS' op
Inion said. "The court erred In 0.1. 
lowing a motion tor trIal on tift! 
one IS9ue. The Whole I'ecord dis
closes the result was a substantial 
Injustice to George Longley," 

Ooln&" ODin ... Gone 
Out of all the bales of clothing 

once owned Ily the Red CI'OSS, only 
a tew overa lls and several palrs of 
!ltocklngs remain. The needy per· 
sons of Iowa CIty are wearing the 
rest. 

Graduates 
Nine Johnson COUJlty 4·H club 

membere who won trip to the Iowlt 
State college short courll6 returned 
from Ames yesterday. They are 
Joseph Mlltnel', Donald Crow, Mal" 
tin Warren, George Miller, Ray
mond Hotka, Donald Crllll, Victor 
Muelle ,', Allen WIIlIIUTUI, a nd Rich· 
ard Black 

PressIng a claim to a share In the 
m anufact urer's $1,000,000 estate, 
George Longley contended he Is the 
80n of the thrice marrled mllllon
ah"e and his first wife. He was born, 
the suIt stales, 18 months before 
his parentK were married 54 yeal's 
ago, Deposltions and aftldavlts riled 

The ca.se became Camous two In the ease sho~ed Albe~l W. LOng· 
years ago when the MendeJlan law ley was married In 1878 to Alice 
Willi brought Into the trial and sel- Hail of WOOdstock, m., mother at a 
entlsts arg(a d that OeDl'ge Longley Bon, They were divorced in 1900 and 
could not have 'been the Son of Mr, he later married Ellen Therese, who 
and Mrs, Albert Longley hecause of died In 1919, HIs thh'd wife WI18 

the color or his eyes. The eyes at Mary caroline Ollpln. a school 
))oth Albert Longley and hls firstl teacher at Bishop, Cal. 
w1fe were blue. Concel'11lng the alleged undue In· 

8oOrr8 at l\lendetl~n J.A'W fluence. evidence WM IntrOOucec! at 
Judge FeInberg said, however, t14e clrcuI~ court tdal that tor a. 

that the Mendelian law-dscovered year before hIs deu.th Albert W. 
Also There by an Austrian monk in 1859-had 1.on"le)' and hl~ th ... t wlte were 

Although not prize wlnnel's, nolhlng to do wIth his decision aware hlat George Longley claimed 
Goodwill must nourIsh on the Woodrow Weeber and Everet~ to be a son, that letters trom Oeorge against Longley. 

earth, believes Dean lIenry S, '",Inborn also attended the courae, 0 Albert lAngley were suppressed, 
Houghton of the college of melll . George Black was the adult leader "Such a theory, striking at the and that Oeorge Longley was ex· 

can of the group. very roots of domestic tranqullIty, cluded from the manufacturer 's home cine, before our culture ever 
tJourlsh or survive, l!hould never hove bpen dIscussed and denounced as an Impol'ter, 

SpeakIng b~rore lhe Rotary cluM Two Days Left in court," the jullge ~alil after hea.r. 
Automoblle owners, eager to get II· Ing nine weeks of testimonY, most at Its weekiy luncheon yesterday, 

,J udge J<'elnberg said In hl~ r uling 
that he dId not belleve the letters 
to have the tone at letters trom 11 

Alice son to a fath er. 
censes beCore Jan , I, crowded the of It by BclenUsts. 

Dean Houghton declarcd that ") court house yesterday, The number "I believe his mother wa~ 
have no solution to tho present Issued rose to 4208 far automobiles 
situation, The economists, ultrl\, d 4.9 f • k A"1 fl I 1m an ~ or .rue 8. • ne S • 
SOCialists, and teChnocrats, believe posed upon drivers who get their 
theY have. However, I am ce,·tain 

plates after the first of the year. 
tha t tIle fund amentnl ISBU Is a 
moral one." 

Russian Housewives Mav No 
"' Longer Obtain Bread, Sugar 

home for an 11I(1ustl"lal job Or give 

Alto()na Bank Holdup 
Nets Total of $1,304 
to Unmasked Gunmen 

clerk's otflce, won ro·el~rLl on In a Iy h Id that t.. T. Shangle, Demo

I'eeount by a n1IlJorlly OC 113 vllies oraLIo s n tONlloot from Mahaska 

over Philip K. Meskol, I) mooral, ()(>unly, wJII sit In the eenOote <luring 

who led by 249 In Ihe omalal count. tho tlm(l at tho contest bl"Ought by 
The recount added 862 votr~ tOl' hIs n puhllciln oppon nt, 'Warren 

ALTOONA, Dec. 29 (APJ-A total Traegea"a otclrlul t(1(1l1. 

of '1,304 was obtaIned by two gUll' 
A. '"Idw II . The QU stlon wu 
l"~lscd all to Ih possibility at Sen· 

alior' 11101' Ie , e, Rlanlry holding over be· men who today held up lhe ShaCfer DES MOINES (A P)-Th 
bank here a.nd escaped arter locl<- ney general's department Inrol'mal . 
I ng VI ce Pres Id e n t Law 18 II e 1\ e I' I n jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ " 
the vault, E 

The men, who were unmasked. 
entel'cd the bank shortly after It 
opened for business at 9 a ,m. 
Heller, who was alone at the time, 
was looked In the vault altor the 
men had obta Ined a U the ava.nable 
o&sh, 

Heller willi released by L, O. Shal· 
fer, ba nk Ilresident, who an'lved 
about 10 minutes atter tho band1tM 
had fled. 

The vice president saId bO'h of 
the gunmen were about 27 years 
ohl, poorly dressed and each weigh· 
ed about 150 pounds, 

OCflcera from Des ]\folnes and 
agents at the state bureau of In· 
vestlgatlon wel'O !leckl ng traces of 
the bandIts on hIghway G. Tho 
men used 0. )o'ol'd cal' whIch tnllY 
had parked outside the ban Ie, 

Two Disputed Posts 
Settled After Recount 

D~;S MOINES, Dec, 29 (APl-Two 
conto~ts growIng out oC the Novem· 
ber general election hfld been de· 
cldcd today. 

At the conclusIon of 11 recount In 
TIpton, W, W. Chrlstlnll, Democr .... t , 
was declared' elected sherlrf of 
Cedar county havln!: a plurality of 
26 voteR over Fl. M. H~mln!:wn)', 

Republican, who contested the lec· 
tlon. 

Edgar A. Traeger, RepublIcan in· 
cumbent In the Fayette county 

farmers to take some land out of 
cultivation, he said. 

COLORADO 
APPLES 

Lowest Prwes on Apples 
at the 

Apple Store 
South of the ,Jefferson Hotel 

on Dubuque St. 

The Economy Cash Stores Wish A.ll 
A. Happy New Year 

Only Two Days 
Remainiug to Buy at Our Big 

Stock 
Reduction 

Sa e 
8 Carloads 

of high quality food products being offered 
at the greatest values of 1932. 

8 Carloads 

Fresh Vegetable Special. 
~~!~~~:!~t~~~~~ ..... _ ......... _ .. n' _ 17 c L~. 

5c SPINACH 
2 Lbs ... . _ ............. . 1ge " 

CARROTS 
Bunch .................. . 

TANGERINES 
Peck .. __ .............. . SSe" Swect Potatoe IS 

Yellow, 6 Lb. ........ C 
CARLOAD OF FLORIDA ORANGES SOc peck 
Tree ripened. best quality ......... . 

LEG OF LAMB 
Lb . .. _ ..... _ ......... _ ..... 17 e /I 
PLATE BOIL 

STEAK 
Lb .. _._ 19c 
Bacon. Cellophane 14c 

He poInted out certain social 
trends he beHoved wel'e hopeful 
elgna for the future ot civilization. 
"One of these," he saId. "Is the pas, 
slon fOr the mass ot men In RUSSia, 
The concern [or tbe wei Care of a 

Bryan Suffers 
Heart Illne.ss up Kugal' and bread. We have a few pie and mince 

Lb ... ........ __ ... __ ... _ ... ... _ 9c II Wrapped Lb . .... ... . 

The onl)' alternative will be to apples as low as 400 a basket, 
pay the exorbitant p"lees at the .Jonathaus .............. .......... 750 .\\ \l0e 

del', He refused to waive extradl. great body of people rathcr than tor 
Confined to Bed, 

Still Transacts 
Business 

But 

May Earn Commodities 
Only by Labor in 

Factories pl'1v9te market where 400 grams of Rome lJea.uties ........... Sl & $l.GO Economy Cash 
Store. <tlon. 

HOUSE DEMOS 

Urge Wider Powers 
for Roosevelt 

. ---------------------(Continued from page 1) 

• 

Ougln (R. Kan,), to kill the agrlcul· 
hU'e department blll on the ground 
that no more funds should be expend· 
ed untn there Is su!tlelent revenue, 
was defeated 62 to 1. 

MajorIty Leader Ralney told ne'l'B' 
papermen that In forming whatever 
revenue legislation the Democrats 
plan to propose "we can't trust the 
estimates of the treasury department 
as to the Income of the federal gov· 
ernment." He added: 

"The RepubIlcan tl-easury depart· 
ment will have to be cleaned out ,so 
we can get some reliable intorma' 
tion ." 

He charged that the "poIlcy of the 
present administration and the Rc· 
publican leaders Is apparent" and 
that they "In tend to block evel'y ef
fort of the Democrats for economy 
at the short session." 

Rainey said that already $425,724,. 
000 had been cut by the hOllSe on the 
flnst three supply b!lls-treasut'Y' 
post oWce, interior and agriculture
as compared with the present fiscal 
year's outlays. He added this was 
$33,g37,OOO below the budget. 

With the passage of the beer bill 
and the contInuation of the gasoline 
tax , a nd economIes to be effected, he 
Bald. he h01)ed It would not be neces· 
eary for the Democrats to proposo 
any "Irritable taxes" and 1!ald he did 
not believe the 8ales tax could pass 
4!!ther In this or the ('omlng congress. 

In a letter to Chttlrma n Cochran, 
Representatlv GI·lftln (0, N. y,), 
aal<cd Cor a Ilellrlllg on his bill pro· 
vldlng (or a speCial tax of one cent 
on each dollar or gr08s In come of ill · 
dlvlduals and corporations, He estl· 
mated It would yIeld $1,000,000,000 an· 
nually. 

Roosevelt Favor. 
Reorganization 

ALBANY, N, y" Deo. 29 (AP)
PI'esldent-elect Roosevelt, It became 
knOWn today, Is ready to take the 
full responsibility tor the proposed 
r eol'ganlzatlon of the federal govern. 
Inent IlS a means oC etrectlng II1ajol' 
£conomles. 

!'til-. Roosevelt believes that the 
proposed reorganizatiOn will be an 
11l~urmountable task, It wal learn· 
e<l, unlesR the authority and respOn· 
_Ihlllty fOl' the reorganization are 
C~ntered In the chler exeoutlve, 

This attitUde of the presldent.elect 
was mad e ('lear by his advlsera two 
days after he had rejected the prp. 
1I08od g(lneral manufaoturers IIIIhlij 
tux progmm Ildvanced In 00ngr~88 

II.~ 11 meana of balancln, the lederal 
budlret. 

While Mr. Roosevelt declined to 
lillY yeeterdllY whether he believed 
the budget could be balllnced by 
further economies and exteMlon or 
the present 801~ctlve 8ales tax, his 
adviseI'll made It clear today thn,t 
he III willing and believe. "hie ' 
Bhoulder. are broad enough," to 
~ the reepon9lblllty for aonsoJ!· 
datloD Of varlou. 1I0vernmentai 
\/n.tll In order to reduoe aovernment· 
.. lIoeta, 
" 

Individuals Is a strikIng social sltua- bread costs about $3.60 as compared Grimes .. _ ......................... $1 & 65c 
tion," 

Dean Houghton pOinted to th~ 

church IlS a factOr In holding mod· 
ern clv!\lzation together, "If It can 
Clnd sure footing by dissolving Its 
Inconsequential dIfferences," 

MO'sCOW, Dec, 29 (AP)-Rus~llln with 10 cent or less at the govern· A. L. R~beris, gro\\er. 

housewives who now may purchase :~e:n~t~b~a~k~e~r~y~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~=~~~;:~~~~;;;;:;:;,:~:;~~~~~~~~~ 

Introducetl by Dr, A. H. \Voods, 
head of psychopathic hospItal , Dean 
Houghton expressed regret at leav. 
Ing the notal'Y club Jan. 1, when 
his new dutIes at the UnIversIty at 
ChIcago I\1'e scheduled to begin, 

Members at the organlzaUon 
arose In tribute to lInrry N, Hold .. 
worth, a charter member Of the 
club, who died Wednesoay. 

Guests at the rnel't1ng wer~: T, C. 
Oreen of Iowa ('lty, W, L, Watter~ 
of West LIllerty. Dr, Ell Rockwood, 
.T. II. Isham of Iowa CIty and Henry 
Mercer of OttumwII. 

Indict Pair 
for Slaying 

Polk Grand Jury Holds 
Two lor Killing 

of Officer 

DES MOINES, Dec. 29 (A.F)-The 
Polk county grand jury tock .. y reo 
turned murdor Indictments agllln"t 
Ray KInney, 45, lind Edward J , Far
I ant, 20, in connection with the kll· 
II ng of Detect! ve Harry Booton 
here Dec, 10. 

Booton was slain as he and De
tective Oeorge Cessna stopped to 
!;uestlon two men while they were 
B"eklng the "kIdnap bandIts" who 
..... cenlly held up numerous motor. 

tor themselves small rations of 

LINCOLN. Neb., Dec, 29 (AP)- bread and sugar from the govE'rn· 
Three physlclane attendIng Oov. ment storvR, w!II lose that privilege 
Charles W. Bryan today announced after Jan. 1 and thereafter will have 
the governor Is surrerlng from cor· to earn those commodities by work. 
onary artery disease and mU8~ .. 
kept quiet. Ing In the factories. 

It was the II rat omclal statement The government decreed today 
IJermltted trom doctol·s· since the that after the tlrst of the year a ll 
governol' became III election night, 
Nov. 8. 

The statement: 
"Governol' Bryan Is sulferlng cor· 

onBl"Y artery disease (arteries or the 
heart) , It Is necessary tor him un
der the ci rcumstances to remain 
quiet but the t"aneactlon Of Import· 
ant business Is not forbidden." 

It was signed by Dr. JOhn C. 
'I'hampson, Dr, II. L, Lehnort and 
Dr, Charles H. Arnold. 

Dr, Arnold said the phYsicians 
could not tell how loog It would 
be before the governor could be ac
live, but said the dlsea80 did not pre_ 
clude Bryan's recovery. He said the 
governor would have to remaln In 
bed. 

Chehock Rites 
to Take Place 
at 3:30 Today 

Funeral servIce faT H. W. Che· 
hock, 65, who dIed Wednesday nIght 
At his home at 213 8, CapItol 8tl'eet, 
will be held In the Oathout tuneral 

housewIves under the age ot 56 wIll I 
be depl'lved ot the cardS which en· 

tlUe them to purchase sugar and 
bread, In the category of house· 
wives are Included all healthy 
women not engnged In "soclaJly use· 
ful" worl<. The wives ot a number 
ot hIgh government Officials are In 
thIs class, 

Reflects FOOll Shortage 
The new order reflect. the can· 

tinulng food shortage and Is an ex· 
tension at the government's "no 
work·no food" pollcr, Its object. 
apparently, Is to bring more women 
Into Industrial occupations wIth a. 
vIew to ultimate abolition ot th~ 

home as the unIt of family lite. 
A t the end of 193] a census or 

Moscow showed thE'!". w(,re apPI"Oxl· 
mately 100,000 hou sewIves In the 
city. EIghteen per cent of them 
were over 60, hut It waH estimated 
that by the end of 1932 the number 
would hove ht>en rrducp(! by halt. 

MUM! T ld(o Inilll ,Ql1'illl Job 
Under the presonl a .... angement 

the hOlll!6wlre Is entlUl'd to 400 
grnms of bread and 800 gmmS ot 
suga,' a month from the regula.r 
government RUPllly stol'es. After 
,Tan , 1 she will have to lenve he,' 

home at 3:30 thla atternoon. 
h'ts. MI'. Chehocll WIIS stille fIeld repre. 

Booton on hIs denth bed !dent!. sentatlve fOI' the Red Cross until 
Oed I,'arl'ant as the man who shot lhl'ee yellrs ago, He retil'ed from 
him. The two men also were Indlcl. 

summers. ][e IVItS closely asso· 
elated with the Stat,· 'I.'cachel's' 
I\s~ocllltlon and wnR llrcsltlent at the 
state declallllltory assocIation, the offIce after a st roke or apoplexy 

rd for assault with Intent to commit and had been In poor health sInce 
murder in co nnection with the 
hllgl1t woundIng at Cessna and tor 
robbery with nggt'avatlon In the 
holdu)ls at two downtown drug 
~tore8, 

Prior to hl8 arrest for the Booton 
~ I nylng, Kinney had been sought on 
lwo oth~r robbory aggravation 
('harges, Jle wns Identi fied Illst week 
by Ralph Grltllth of Anamosa as one 
"t two me n he shot a nd wounaed In 
a n attempted on station holdup 
June 11, 1931. 

"he gra nd jury a lso IndIcted 
Clyde MoMurray, InmMe of the lIlin. 
ncsota state prIson, for the IllUl'der 
ot Waller ToM, Des Moines gro. 
~E'r, during a holdup In November, 
1 nS1. lItc]\fu,','ay 18 !lervlng 20 years 
for 21 holdu l)8 In at. Paul thIs sum· 
,ner, Todtl's widow a nd Leona 01'0, 
Il cieri!, Iden tified him a8 Iho holdUp 
man . 

Recover Body of 
Cedar Rapids Man 

CFJDAfl. RAPJDB, Dec. 29 (Al')
The body of R ud olph Wu.lstrand 
Will! recovel'(o(J trom the millrace 
of a I ()('a I powl'r plant todny a rew 
hou,'s (Lrter hIs hat a nd coot were 
found on th hank wit h a note .ay· 

that tim!' . 
He was born In Plymouth, and 

receIved hIs ed ucallon at Coo. 
State Teachel"S, a nd Central WesleY· 
(II' colJegeK, at Dl'8ke unl verslty 
Ilnd the UnIversIty Of Iowa, 

He IVIIS Hlmerlntendell~ of schools 
ttl Perry, Anltlt, Cleal' t.nke nnd 
' l"il,'loll. a nd 101I!I'ht nt Cae colll'ge 
n lilt Drake un IversI ty dUl'lng the 

He WB! a Mnson, and a membe, 
uf the 1<1 igll is of PythlaM and th. 
Congr"gatlonal chtll'ch, Surviving 
relntlves al'e hIs wIfe and four 80no, 
Robt'I't and HOI'bert Of Iowa City, 
LowelJ Of '1'III.a, 01<10" nnd Donald 
of O~age, 

The Hev, I_lewelYn A, Owen a ll (l 
the Rev. C. C. Clnnlgues will offl· 
clate "t I he CUlloml cel'emony. 
B UI'lnl will b In IOwa City, 

~AT. • • • 
M ••• Ie wilt' ri",e" 
CMft III' w!lell ...., 
...... , .. 1 It.lI... .,.. 
,h.ttI. Coli., •. 1l1li 
$p.,hettl II , .. btl III 
• deilelOli. Hue. blend· 
.d with ", •• t. N ... her 
c •• Md 'pa,IItHIII quit. 
1[ •• ,It I 

In" "mlLn overboard." [ 
1111'S, TAU "0. Wright, In charge of 

(L nlOmlng hOllse whero Walatrand 
lIved, told l)oJlce be had I\)oen de· 
epondont since the death of bta wife 
lut .lIlUmer • 

Never more 
~Qn . '2.t .... 

One 

disasterl 
Net Plaee for Gness,~ork' 

steel erector, working 
at dizzy heights, holds a grave 
responsibility. One mistake may 
bring death and injury ,to him
self, his fellow workers and to 
throngs in the street below him. 
His splendid record is a tribute 
to the craft~ The writer of news 
dispatches is in a comparable 
position. He deals not with gird
ers weighing tons but with an 
equally potent element":"words 
which convey to his readers cur
rent information_that may gov
ern their lives: 
l'H~ ASSOCIA TEp PRESS rec
ognizes this 'responsibility to 
the millions 'of member-news
papers readers. It serves only 
one cause, to present the news 
of the day clearly and correctly. 
Invariable adherence to its prin
ciples of unwavering fairness 
has won universal confiden,~e in 
'the reliability of ASSOCIATED 
PRESS dispatches. 

. --- .. 

The DAILY IOWAN 
"First With The News" 
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